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Reporter: How?
Taigas: Wall, type of atne* 

taro win ba diffaraat and with 
laaa window ipaea wffl cat the 
eoat aataa flvo pai

A CONVERSATION WITH 
SENATOR D O U G  ITRN 
STROM:

Reporter: Thera’* kaaa 
talk (Bout jrtmr httog inter- 
aitad ia naming for the 
ata U the reappcetkmment
amendment la paiaad to No
vember.

Stenatrwm: 1 will not ba a 
•udidato to UO.

Reporter: Yea mean you’re 
not interested to the eensteT 

Stenstrom: That’s right. 
Reporter: Any political as

pirations at aUT 
Stonstrom: Not to 1963. 
Reporter: Whet do you 

moan? In 1M4?
Stenatrotn: Ha, Ha, Ha.

• • • t
S O M E  R A N D O M  

THOUGHTS . . Hospital 
wing open house scheduled 
for Sept. 29 and Sept. 90 . . . 
New wing will receive pa
tients Oct. 1 . . .  A1 Wilson 
will be acting as mayor this 
week while Jim Crspps is oIt 
up country to think over the 
tall race . . . County Judgs 
moved into his new otliess 
this morning . . .  3Sth St. will 
be ripped ep to about throe 
weeks . . .John Rader re
modeling his store on Park 
Avo. . . . First oo the beau 
tifleation list . . . Someone 
left the rear of the lion’s eaga 
open over the weekend . . . 
Bus M to Oviedo still hauling
to kids per day.

* • « o
T k a  Somlnola Warriors 

atarted a skein that the foot
ball team and their many 
fans hope will last a LONG 
time—they kept their goal 
11m  "pure and undefiied." . . . 
Their Titusville opponents led 
them in all the statistics ex 
cept passes completed, dls- 
tance for punts . . . And, of 
course, thit very important 
ooo-iue final scoral 

• • •
Speaking of that game, the 

cavalcade ot cars (hat swept 
SR to as the Seminole fans 
descended on T i t u s v i l l e  
spread out for “ more than a 
mils tven at the slowed down 
pact of bumper to bumper'’ 
as they approached the foot
ball tield . . .  It eaused one 
Titusville native to remark 
that ‘ ‘they’re more of ’em 
here than there ara of us!" 
. . . Guess the Terriers felt 
the same way about the War 
rior griditers by the close
of the game.

• • •
This Friday's (raeas is at 

Memorial Stadium against 
Edgewater . . .  It should be a 
loo-loot . . . And the pep ol 
the local fans will he match
ed by that of the visitors . . . 
They think that the Orlando 
club la ’THE best" . . .  Bet
ter be there early — unless 
you enjoy standing up.

kafas cfapiatMl at tka Baafard Naval Air Bta- 
Uaa," ka naM, *tkara ara aaMUoma glass Is tka 
■akisf far future astorgameut and haurav  
stoat af tka Stattos. Projected far IMS to tka 
Tralacr Building, and tkia not only win gravida
training facilities far Atlantic Coast gUota but 
ain will taka ovar the training of tka Pacific
Caast gllata aa wsfl Is the sait aavaral yean.
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THIS 18 A 
shield of a 
ford, when 
other boya 
ford Ave., 
struck the 
lacerations.

VIEW OF THE damage to the wind, 
car drjven by CbarleaP. Lm , Son. 
he strjck Ronnie Howard and three 
riding their bicycles South on San- 

Innt Saturday night. Howard’s head 
windshield and ho suffered never# 

(Herald Photo)

Speeding Car
Hits 4 Boys

Buck Melts' Greyhounds 
art “ off and running,"  too 
. . . Gave the Lyman folks 
a real thrill with their 300 
win over Crystal River . . . 
And they Uked what they saw 
to Paul Blackford'a ball tot- 
togs-and tha way the "lads 
up front" opened the gate tor 
him.

• • •
Memorial Hospitals Bob 

Besserer bar a little leu than 
two months to find a "scares- 
as-hen’i-teeth" director of 
nurses to replace the capable 
Mary Detyena . . .  She Joins 
the exodus of Sanforditcs who 
ara oo the staff of Bral'ey 
Odham'i Florida Cart, Inc. 
. . , Leuce, now—Rosa Han- 
num. Don Gravenmier, Mary 
Detyens, BUI Bantley—Wall, 
at least BraUey knows where 
to coma for GfkOD people!

Near midnight Saturday, 
Charles F. Lee, 24, a com
mercial fisherman, of San
ford, uriving at a high rate 
ot speed south on Sanford 
Ave., plowed into four boys 
riding their bicycles, single 
file, also southbound. Sever- 
ly injured was Ronnie Ho
ward, 13, of the Cinder- 
viUe section. Lee left the 
scene of the accident.

Young Howard was thrown 
onto the hood of Lee's car, 
and his head went completely 
through the windshield, his 
body twisted and writhed un
til be fell off die car, resulting 
In serious lacerations com
pletely encircling his head, 
and to n number of fractur
ed ribs.

After Howard Ml off wit
ness said they heard Lte 
accelerate aa he left the 
scene.

Tha beys were riding in 
single tile down the highway 
and Harry Wilkin. 14. Gind- 
erville, heirs last in line- 
heard the approach of Lee a 
car, he turned and saw the 
car bearing down on then, 
and took to the ditch. He 
waso't Injured, but was bad
ly shaken up.

The other boys, Douglas

Shuck, 16, and James Winter, 
13, tried to make the ditch but 
were aldeswiped by Lee, who 
then struck th*. Howard boy.

According to Lee ba wsa 
upon the boys befora be saw 
them, and when he hit the 
Howard boy he panicked and 
drove on. He took a round 
about way to hi* home, 
where he told his wife about 
the accident and then went 
to the Sanford Police Depart, 
ment and turned himself in, 
where ho was found by Flip 
Trooper Bill Stringfleld.

Stringfleld war assisted in 
his investigation by Trooper 
J. L. Sikes. Stringfieki said 
Lee was being held without 
bail at the city Jaii and will 
be brought before Judge Ver
non Mire this afternoon on 
charges of reckless driving 
and leaving the scene of an 
accident In which personal 
injuries were involved.

Winter was taken to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital and 
treated ami released 'or 
bruises on his left teg and 
Shuck waa treated and ad- 
ihitted for bruises and 

| abrasions.
This morning hospital au

thorities said Howard's con
dition was only fair.

WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 90-94. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Astronauts Chosen
Hits Out On 
Water Rates

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P I)-  
Nlne new U. 8. astronauts, In
cluding veteran X15 rocket 
plan* pilot Neil Armstrong, 
were introduced to tha naticn 
today. One probably will be 
tha first American to aat foot 
on tho moon.

Tho aacood generation of 
spacemen includes throe Na
vy and four Air Forca offl- 
cars and two civilian tost 
pilots. The orignlal seven 
astronauts all were military

experimental (light teat of- 
fl«ar who has logged 2,300 
boura of flying Uma includ
ing 2,000 boura to Jata.

Elliott M. So# Jr., 93, of

J t f i l O i . . .

Dallas, eivlliss axperimental 
last pilot for Ganeral Elec
tric Co. Ha haa more than 
3,200 boura in tha sir, Includ
ing 2,300 hours to Jets.

Air Force CapL Thomas 
P. Stafford 92, of Waathar- 
f«*»d, OUa., s  tost pilot with 
more than 9,300 hours of fly

ing time, including 2,100 
hours to Jets.

Air Force Capt. Howard H. 
White It, 33. of San Antonio, 
Tax., aa experimental teat 
pilot with 9,900 hours of 
flight Uma, including 1,700 
hours to jets.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. John W.

Young,. 99, of San Francisco, 
a em-tlma maintenance offi
cer who has logged M 0(  
hours af flying time, 1,000 
boon of it in Jet araft.

Tha destination of these 
new astronauts all 99 years 
of age or under, is tha moon 
to (ton years—or Isaa,

men.
The new astronauts ware 

presented at Houston, site of 
tha manned spacecraft can
ter where prepsrutioos are 
being made for the two-man 
Gemini space flights and the 
ultimata goal — the Apollo 
three-man flight to tha mcon.

Tha nine:
Nall Arm.trong, 32, of 

Wipakoneia, Ohio, a veteran 
civilian test pilot for tha Na
tional Aeronautics and Spsce 
Administration on the X13 
rocket plana program at Ed
wards AFB, Calif.

Air Forca MaJ. Frank Bor
man, 34, of Gary, Ind., re
search pilot instructor wno 
haa 9,(00 hours of Jet flying 
time.

Navy U. Charles Conrad 
Jr., 32, of Pbiladelphi», a 
former flight squadron safety 
officer with 1,500 bcura of 
jet flight time.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. James A. 
Lovell, 34. of Cleveland, Ohio, 
former flight instructor and 
also a former flight safety 
officer. Ha has 2.300 hours 
of flying time, including 1,- 
(00 U Jets.

Air Forca Capt. James A. 
McDlvitt, 33. of Chicago, an

No Support
ONDON (UPI)—Prime Min 

Uter Harold Macmillan failed 
to get commonwealth support 
today for Britain’* proposed 
entry into tha European Com' 
non Market.

Let Congress Decide

Building* Crumbles
BRUSSELS (UP1>—A four- 

story government building 
weakened by excavation work 
next door cracked and col
lapsed like a house of cardi 
with about SO persona inside 
today.

WASHINGTON (UP!) —  
San. Xannath B. Keating, 
(R-N. Y.,) said today Con- 
grass should make its own 
decisions on what should b* 
dona in tha Cuba crisis and

Rain Hits
By United Prats International 

R a i n  washed scattered 
areas from northern Michigan 
to tha Texas Panhandle dur
ing tha night Rochester, 
Minn., cleaned up the debris 
left by two tornadoes.

County Hopes 
For Aq Station 
Site Hit Snag

Plea To JFK
MIAMI BEAC1I (UPl)-Tba 

Ulh constitutional convention 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America opens today with a 
plea to President Kennedy to 
"strike out boldly" for new 
anti-recession laws.

Herald Index

Hunt Border
BERLIN (UPI) -  Fifteen 

Communist guards with seven 
dogs searched a border area 
close to tha American sector 
today, presumably for an 
East Berliner trying to floe 
across the anti-refuge* walk
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Violence
SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. 

(UPI)—Violence which left a 
number of persons wounded 
here and la the northern 

I const city of Puerto Plata 
Sunday marred the proclama- 

| tlon of a new constitution and 
I scheduling of presidential 
election* Dec. 20.

County hopes of getting tha 
property now occupied by the 
Agricultural Station on Cal
ory Are., whan tha station (a 
moved have hit a snag, ac
cording to Commisstnnsr Tad 
Williams and County Clark 
Arthur Barckwith Jr.

It seems that about 1940 tha 
city deeded the property to 
the county with a reverter 
clausa providing fir  tha re
turn to tha city of the land if 
not used for tha experimental 
station.

Tha County, then deeded tha 
land to tha Hut* Uoard of Ed
ucation without a reverter 
clause, and the city Immedi
ately filed a quit claim deed 
to tha Board cancelling their 
reverter clausa.

Under this arrangement the 
land belongs to the State 
Board of Education and any 
efforts to recover the use of

*
"not attempt to read tha 
mind of tho praajdanL*

Keating made the state
ment to a joint meeting of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Service* Commit
tees. Tha sessicn waa failed 
to gat the administration’s 
vlawa on a resolution to giv* 
congressional backing to any 
action Kennedy might taka 
in regard to Cuba.

Tha House Foreign Affairs 
Committee waa ccnaldarlng a 
companion meaaura spon
sored by Chairman Thoms* 
E. Morgan, D-Pa., and Chair
man Carl Vtnson, D-Ga., of 
the Armed Services Commit
tee.

Secretary of Stats Dean 
Rusk was tha tep adminis
tration spokesman before the 
Senate group. William P. 
Bundy, assistant dtfens* sec
retary for International se
curity, represented Robert S. 
McNamara.

Before they war* heard, 
Keating and Winston L. 
Prouty, R-Vt, urged approval 
of stronger proposals than 
those offered last week by 
*h» Ih-moeratle eongr-«»(«nsl 
leaders.

Keating said it was "dan
gerous and unrealistic” to 
call tha prssent military 
buildup in Cuba only defan- 
siva, a* Kennedy haa dona.

“ Who is to Judge whether a 
gun, a tank, a terpedo boat,the property by Ui* county for 

a naw county home will have I a mllitry plan, la Intended for 
to be carried on with the state offensive of defensive pur 
people, according to Beckwith.' poses?”  he asked in a pre

pared'atatement.
Prouty urged support for 

a resolution specifically men
tioning the Monroe Doctrine 
and giving the President *d' 
dltlonal powers to cope with 
the situation.

Reds Swamping 
Cuba; Tents
Barracks Needed

NEW YORK (UPI) —  So 
many Russians have bten ar
riving in Cuba rscantly that 
tha Fldsl Castro regime haa 
been forced to put thorn up in 
barrack* and tents, according 
to tha Naw York Daily News,

The News sent reporter 
Anthony Burton, a British 
subjsct, to tha island eight 
days ago t» obtain a story on 
Russian "technicians” who 
are arriving dally. Ho re
turned to Miami Sunday and 
filed an eyewitness rsport.

Burton said obssrvera In 
Cub* fee! there era **
10,000 Russians, Including 
woman, on tha island. Ha 
ssld Castro is trying to hid* 
their main camp* from news
men and no reliable figuras 
were available.

He said many of the Rus
sians are living in buildings 
converted to hnrrscks. Others 
are forced to live in tents just 
a few Inch** apart.

Soma 1,000 copia* ot a Unite 
ad Citlxen* o f Casselberry 
newsletter strongly opposing 
a raise to water rates aa re
quested by the Cassaibany 
Utility Co. wan mailed auk 
early Saturday .

Tha latter points out that 
Casselberry Utility to operate 
lag undar a franchise guaraae 
tea tog tha present rates until 
Jan. 1,10*9 and calls for any 
change to tha franchise to b« 
put before Urn people through 
a referendum rots to ba toe 
eluded en tha ballot toe D— 
cembar Municipal Elections.

It also states that tha proe 
paaad hike, which Ui* come 
paay to requesting to order ts 
make certain improvements 
required by the Stats Board of 
Health, would ratoa costs by 
some (After cent up t» MOO 
gallons and could cost as high 
ta (0 to 70 per cant more for 
those who aa* n great deal of 
watar.

Tb* people, warned In tha 
latter that Alderman Cliff 'Or* 
erman, George Howard and 
Paul Betas Indicated by thily 
votes last weak that they in
tend to grant the watar rata 
hike, ar« asked to attend tha 
continued session tonight to 
opposition of tho "stoam rol
ler tactics of H. C. and hto 
boys.”

Tha meeting will b* held al 
7:30 p. m. in tha Woman’s 
Club building on Overbrooli 
Drive.

to
■r?

Car Upsets, Skids 
On Roof Into Tree

Early Saturday morning, 
Gian Gibson, 23, 8NAS, failed 
to negotiate tha Elder Springs 
curve on 8R 427, tnmod hi* 
oror on it* roof, and ikJdded, 
little European economy model 
upside down, into a tree,

Gibson turned his car back 
on lu wheals, «nd whan It 
wouldn't start, hitch • hiked 
back to tho Naval Air Station, 
where ho was found in hi* 
bunk by FHP Trooper BUI 
Stringfleld about 6:30 a. m.

Stringfleld charged Gibson 
with fallur* to make an Im
mediate report of the Incident 
and failure to have hi* vehicle 
undar control. Damages to tha 
little Italian car totaled fSOQ,

Refugee Tells Herald: Castro In Trouble
Any Opinions?

Any of you get a gander on 
tho release passed out at the 
Sportsman’* Club fish fry last 
week? People are wondering 
why whoever wrote it was to 
caustic about tb* Cross State 
Barge canal but didn't have, 
enough gumption to sign bis 
name. Let's hope the Sports
man aren’t mixed up in R.

If any Seminole County customers of the 
downtown Sanford shopping area have opinions 
they would like to express on what should be 
done to make the area more convenient and at
tractive for the public, The Horald invltea tht m 
to fill out the coupon below and send it in as 
part of u public poll.
Diagonal Parking........ Or.e Way Traffic..........
Street Widening ......  Wider fjidewulk* ..........
Beautification ..... —. Added Parking MMIMSSSSW*
other 11 *> as (nan fa ffai>(~~ i uifitHlffii ——i-rtmtf* s ••

(Twn weeks ago the Her
ald mcatioaed having es
tablished a contact with 
tha Cuba a aali-Caatr* sto- 
meats. This to the first 
story obtained through a 
conversation Friday sight, 
(toon w* will begla to re
ceive regular bulletins from 
Havaaa, pet Mt by to* 
underground far distribu
tion to sympathetic Amer
ican groups.)
Caitro -has troubles.
We sat across tiie table 

from Jose, an ardent work
er fur tho anti-Castro ele
ments In Cuhr who spends a 
great deal of time oil from 
hie Orlando Job maintaining 
contact with tha Cuban dissi
dents. and acting a* a Ha- 

j ion between them and |M 
I leads* s of tho opposition her*

to this country.
Thursday night Joss re

turned from a secret trip to 
Cuba.

Tb* news ba brought back 
is starring, to say tha least

T« put it bluntly, tha fua* 
ia getting short. And Caitro 
knows it

Jose waa originally asso
ciated with Castro whan the 
main effort wit to displace 
tha much disliked Batista 
regime, which had been 
milking the country dry for 
years. Batista was in tha 
tradition of the Latin Amer
ican caudillo, who would take 
over by revolution and rule 
with a strong band.

After years oc this, there 
grew up in tha Ur south
east end uf Luba a move
ment to overthrow toe to-

glma.
A young man, educated in 

the University at Havana, 
possessor of a law degree 
and and om  to economics, 
Tidal Castro was the leader. 
Ha was called "Doctor" be
cause of hie education and 
Uw. (act that bo was also a 
teacher of toms prominence.

The young people of Cuba 
sensed in this man • lead
er that could guide their re
volution through to comple
tion and set up a democratic 
form of government under 
which tha people would have 
a chsuca to batter their posi
tion socially and economical
ly-

After Castro's revolution
was successful, he came to 

I visit with President Eisen- 
| bower and waa rebuffed, Af

least that ia to* Cuban story. 
With no chance of aconomlc 
aid from U3., tha Cubans 
say there was only ana place 
to turn. And Russia altered 
them everything they need
ed in return for certain econ
omic tavori from the little 
island.

This waa the beginning of 
tha and.

The Red grip grow tlghtar 
and tlghtar, as Cuba waa un- 
abla to deliver sugar and to
bacco and other promised 
products to Russia. Khrush
chev grew more and more 
demanding, ending with da
rn and* for base* on too is
land.

Tb* rest Is recent history.
Jofo say* ha was told in 

Havana that there will be 
direct totorvaotion by the Lb

in to* very near future. 11a 
saya everybody scams to 
know this down there, but U 
has been kept a closely 
guarded secret hers.

Another thing Jose told us 
is that only 2o peccant of 
tho population ara now be
hind Caitro, and the teat ara 
actively engaged to sabo
tage, c f  o m  kind or another. 
W* never read about this, 
but it la slowly tapping the 
potential of Castro and his 
Red bosses. .

The thing that scares Jus*, 
arc the children. Ua says the 
program for complete com
munist domination, has now 
Oacoma oo* aimed at the 
second generation. Twelve 
and 13 year old kids ara #x- 

; pert rvachide-gunners. ind 
jara being trugbt nilituy

skills, aa though they wert 
grown mm.

That, says Jose, is the 
reason action must be taken 
now, and cannot wait. And 
they tell him in Cuba tha 
action la much more immi
nent than anybody her* 
imagines. President Ke n 
nedy's tough words at his 
Thursday news eonforenen 
carried a hint of foreboding 
for Cuba.

it is toe opinion of thw 
rnti-Caslro ala menu that Fi
del is not a confirmed Com
mie. lie to to* victim of 
pressure. Ch* Che Guevara 
snd Raul Castro are 
Reds. But M to Fidel that 
win have to pay tow pipers. 
And the pi 
very high.

W . S
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wha U n  i i M r  lik n  Typt 
III eheaM Im I m  cancan. Ha 
ul4 M a r local authorities 
nuf da*M* ta administer all

at LOWEST PRICES
lot rotary of Health, Edacs- 

ttoa and 'Welfare Anthony 
Ctltbtatu concurred w i t h  
Torry'a alow. Ha declared an 
a national television ahaw 
that lha chancaa of getting 
polio after taking the vaccina 
ora “one la a million." Colo-

UJUI.A. GOOD 
HEAVY WESTERN 
Tradaraeaa i  Flavor 
Gaarma toad I

naaca mlniatara gatharad hare 
for the aaaaal caafaranaa of 
the Montetary Hand and 
World Sank.

JaeakoOOa told tbo eeafor- 
cflca’d opening aaaalaa that the 
httai natinaial s enemy »ltua- 
tlon waa atronger and more 
■tab la that an any timo alnea 
World War n, Aa thlo ha* 
cornea bettor understood, bo 
Bold, confidence la the dollar 
and British pound “will be rw- 
Inforead."

Faara of a race among gar*

•rnmenta to acquire gold aad
convertible corronctea —  a 
“•tremble for reserves" —  
have been “exaggerated eat of 
all proportion to reality," Ja- 
aebaaon declared.

Ha aald the flow of dollar* 
and gold out of the United 
Btatea la recent year* bad lad 
to a redlatrihutlea of financial 
aaoata aad "one country after 
the ether la beginning to 
think" Ha rooorvea are ade
quate.

• It haa boon suggested, moat- 
ly abeosrd, that the price of 
gold ahoold be doubled to In- 
eraaaa the world'a fiaanclal 
resource*. Raising the geld 
price weald be tantamount to 
devaluing the dollar, the ma
jor reeerve currency hold by 
ether natione.

Pro aidant Kennedy haa aald 
the United Bteto* will not de
value. He undoubtedly wiU re
affirm thla atend la a a peach 
Thursday to free world ft*

STATE PRfcSltiENT of th« Florida Federation 
of Art, Dr. Charlea Gilea, (left, atanding) waa 
gueat of honor and speaker at the annnal ban
quet of the Sanford Art Aaaociatlon held Friday 
at the Capri. Seated ia the new president, Mr*. 
Mildred Babcock, retired art teacher and atend* 
ing at right la Vice Prealdent Joe Mathieux, alao 
an art teacher. (Herald Photo)

Shoul. Round Steak 

Boneless Meat Stew
The uh of color In homea, 

office*, hoepiula and any 
other room* where people live, 
work or play haa a very defi
nite affect on them, whether 
they know ia or not. Dr. 
Charlea Gilea prealdent of the 
Florida Federation of Art told 
member* of the Sanford Art 
Aaaociatlon Friday.

Kora than 46 pen one at
tended the dinner at the Capri 
Reetaurant, which waa pro
ceeded by a social hour, lie- 
aide* Dr. Giles' lecture, new 
officer* for the year formally 
took office.

In Illustrating hie statement 
that there are auch thing* a* 
“purple cowe,”  Dr. Ullee a tat*

•d that to tho trained artlefa 
eye, a tan cow, lying under a 
treen tree, with reflection* 
from the blue aky, may look 
purple, and shades of thla 
color would be used in paint
ing.

Dr. Gilea pointed out the 
emutlonal and aplritual ef
fects of the color ■poctrum 
with the “ hot" ahsdta of yel- 
Iowa and red* and the "cool" 
ahadea of green and blue.

l(o encouraged beginning 
artiste to continue with their 
work under tha old adaga that 
practice makee perfect end 
there la much to be gained 
from tiperlenc*.

In a brief bualnoee meeting 
It waa announced that the 
Sanford Art Aaaociatlon will 
make hug* plywood Christina* 
cards with which to decorate 
downtown Sanford during the 
Christmas season. Work on 
the cards will commence soon, 
now prealdent Mrs. Mildred 
Rabcock aald.

Springston. sixth; Mr*. Barbara Wact, fourth; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallant, third; Mias Helen Mc- 
Mullan, fourth; M1m  Linda Kaunnan, fourth, 
Mla» Dede Sharon, fourth; Mrs. Cathryn Hub. 
bard, aixth and Fremont Long, sixth.

(Herald Photo)

NEW TEACHERS. AT PINECRE8T SCHOOL 
gather in the library during tha second-week of 
school. From left seated are Mrs. Linda McKee, 
second grade; Mrs. Esther Hindman, aixth; Mrs. 
Cathy Harrison, fifth; Mrs. Marilyn Fanner, 
third; Mrs. Jere Stanely, music and Mrs. 
Corinne Lowrey, second. Standing are J. E.

FLA. GRADE A  D & D

Clinic Mothers 
To Organize 
A t New School

By Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Grace Fisher, county 

health nurse, will meet with 
Interested mothers o( South 
Seminole Junior High Stud
ents at • a. m. Tuesday to 
organise a Clinic Mothers 
group for (he new school.

The meeting will be held 
In Room IS and ad mothers 
who can and would like to 
volunteer servkes for the 
program are urged to attend.

Eddie, Ted Both Predict Demo Senate Wins FLA. GRADE A  D & D
BOSTON (UP1) -  Teddy < today In Tuesday'* battle foe 

Kennedy and Eddie McCor. the Democratic nomination 
■lack both predicted victory |for U. 8. senator. But they

war* so cautious that they 
sounded Ilk* a couple of fel
lows trying to whlatla their 
way paat a political grave 
yard.

"I will win, but it will be 
very, very close," Teddy 
■aid.

"I'm confident !  will win. 
but I'm not predicting by 
how much," Eddla aald,

Teddy ia Edward M. (Tad) 
Kennedy, youngest brother 
of Prealdent Kennedy. Eddie 
la Edward J. McCormack 
Jr., itate attorney genaral 
and nephew of House Speaker 
John W. McCormack.

Boston bookmakers rat* It 
even—"alx to five and take 
your pick," which means you 
put up W to win IS either

S. senator Tuesday, but they 
have been forced to take se
cond billing to the Teddy- 
Eddie spectacular. George 
Cabot Lodge, eon of Henry 
Cabot Lodge, la running 
agoInat Rap. Laurence Cur- 
tie. Lodge appears to be a 
•light favorite daapite the 
fact he la only SS years old 
and a rookie In the great 
gams of politics.

Lodge's confidence exceeds 
that of tha political experts 
because be claim* a big vic
tory for hlmaelf and furth
ermore has decided that Ted
dy is going to best Eddie. 
Much of his list minute 
campslgnlng has been de
voted to advising the voters 
how he wilt take Teddy U> 
the cleaner* In the November

MIAMI (UPD—Traffic ae- 
eidenta In Florida killed at 
least nine persona this week
end, Including a North Caro
lina man who wrecked a stol- 
•a ear Sunday ntar Plant 
City.

Police aald Jamas Rufus 
Dugglna Jr., 85, of Karnara- 
villa, N. G., apparently fall 
aalrep at the wheal of a stol
on car. The car flippad uvtr 
twica killing Huggins on Steta 
Road 80 north of Plant City.

An accident In Orlando kiU- 
ad David Oliver Cowles, ill, of 
Orlando.

Dan Johnson, s 47-yaar-old 
Negro from Fort 1-audanlala 
died In an accident In Fort 
Laudardale Friday night.

Two a*par*U accident* In 
Galnesvlle killed Carl Max- 
wall, 47, and SH-year-old Ne

gro Samuel Handles, both of 
Gainesville.

Everett B. Brown of 8L 
Petersburg, was killed Friday 
night In a car-motorcycle ac
cident In St, Petersburg.

William Charlea Rhoden, 29, 
of Lake Butlar was killed Sat
urday In an accident just 
south of Lake Butler on State

Nurses State 
Board Exams 
Dates Set

Dates for the licensing ex
aminations to be given by the 
Florida State Board of Nurs
ing in Jacksonville are as fol- 
Iowa: Professional Nurse ex-

With 15 Food Order
YAZOO POWER — no Job tee 
rough, too taught Easy and 
smooth cutting.

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
TRADE. RENT AND 

DEMONSTRATE
Lewi* Salea k Service
2817 Country Cleb Rd.

FA 2.792*

way. The hookle pockets tha election
the Seminole Hotel; Practicalother dollar against a rainy What makea the Teddy- 

day at the race tracks. Eddla contest difficult to 
The Teddy • Eddie show, figure is that nobody can 

which has been on tha road u y  for aura bow many votes 
since last spring, appears to will awing on the blue of—to 
be a smash hit with the vot- borrow the title of a dur* 
era. A record turnout of 1.1 ablo soap opera of the air 
million Is predicted for Tues- waves—"One Man's Family." 
day. That will be 230,000 Democrats who are private- 
mure than voted in the pri- ly convinced that two Ken- 
miry of 19*0, a presidential nedya In Washington are 
year which usually pulls peo- enough ara likely to keep 
pie to the polls. their moUtha shut rather than

Republicans a l i o  are alienate the political powers 
choosing a candidate for U. in the nation's rapltai.

Adoi.-h Edward Malaria, 43, 
of Beach waa killed
Saturday I” an accident In 
Cocoa Baach.

Miamian Jennings D. How
ard, 39, was killed Saturday 
whan his car rammed into a 
banyan tree In Miami after he 
suffered a heart attack.

Nurie examination, Oct. 23, 
Seminole Hotel.

Completed application* must 
be filed In the office of the 
Board no later than Sept. 23. 1 Lb. PkB. • Limit 2 With 15 Order

Dol Ray Manor 
4-H Mothers 
Plan Meeting

By Shirley Wentworth
Mothers of the Dol Bay 

Manor area Ml Girls Club 
will meet at 10:30 a. m. 
Wednesday at the homo of 
Mrs. Thomas Brockenbrouzh 
on Genevieve Drive In Dol 
Ray Manor. Mra. Brocken- 
broujb la colcadcr of (he 
elub.

Mrs. John Groses of 
Weathersfleld, leader, and 
mothers will outline the pro
gram for the coming year.

Mra. Groves baa a»k*d that 
ladles of Ihe nrca interested 
in the program volunteer to 
serve as pilots for the club 
which are needed for instruc
tion in child care, cooking, 
sewing and other bomemak- 
lni fields.

Those interested may con
tact the leader at her bom* 
on Notre Dam* St. In Wea- 
there field.

LARGE PKG.
Limit 2 With <3 Order

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
H osp ita l

N otes
SEPT. M 
Admissions

MUdred Blair, DeBary; Arth
ur Dough'.ery HI, Lake Mary; 
Margaret Rowe, James Bs- 
eak, Elinor Slicer, Bell John
son, Tom Crump, Albert Ed
wards, Pauline Kris, Robert 
Davis, Jessie Chapman, Vic
kie Tuttle, Wlllman D. Jack, 
•on, Patricia Boose and

Time TriuU 
Elimination*

LATEST FIGURES 6 n

MOUTH ON KT. I* to GENEVA 
THEN FOLLOW 8IGN8

U.S. No.1 Potatoes j o  Lbs. 3 ^
Admission $1.25

Entire Profit To Ue Donated To
Quantity Rights Reserved 

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 19

Carolyn Smit'.i.
Birth*

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rose 
of Oviedo, a boy 
Mr. and Mri. Ladlslov KrO 
of Sanford, • glri 

Discharges
Cora Lee Chapman, Titus
ville; Betty Reaves. Mar
garet White, Walter Wil
liams, ’ Linda Yates and 
Amelia Perea of Sanford.

NOW LEFT IN BTOCKI
Tliey'r* going fast at our special clearance price* end deals! 
Buy now while your choice o f colors and models is still good I

SPONSORED UY

SANFORD AVE. at 4th ST. 

1101 W . 13U» ST.SANFORD. FLA,

BIG W H E E L
YAZOO
MASTER MOWERS

\



.....
that aI each $3, tar* |Mi to 
llqoaehart, two to Moose- 
haras and It to tba national 
organization which supports 
various programs tor old pro- 
pit and children on the aver- 
ago of oat a month.

Buffet .refreshments were 
served at the eloat of the 
meeting in the adjoining 
room where the large sand
wich and snack laden table 
was centered with a mam
moth cake baked and de-

State Moose Director Jim 
McKeooe of Clearwater, spe- 
dal gnest speaker for last 
Wednesday sight’s meeting 
of Sanford Lodge 1SS1, was 
welcomed by one of the

All Homes
Up To  1,000 Sq. F t.-$ 1 5 .0 0  

$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000
YEARLY CONTRACTS SWT A f*n v**?,W .largest groups ever to atund As iaviUttoo to V.iead tbs Cwtitod diwui to uto !«•!a function of the local lodge. tall la esact replica of the 

moosebead emblem.- The lo
cal organisation of lodge 
wives, which haa grown In 
threw months to a member
ship of 90 women, were in 
charge of the social hour.

An estimated 190 members, 
wires and guests were pre
sent to hear MeKeooa who 
spoke after Urn Orlando De
gree Team conducted enroll
ment for 32 now members. 
The lodge mat for this spe
cial occasion In the Lake 
Mary F in  Hall in order to 
provide necessary seating 
arrangements but It wss stlU 
"standing room only”  for 
many of those attending.

Officials and dignitaries 
present from lodges la Or
lando, New Symrna and Lees
burg were welcomed by 
Lodge 1191 Governor Otis 
S job tom and Introduced by 
McKeone.

Repeating Urn Moose creed, 
“ A Helping Hand la the Hour 
of Need,”  the director open
ed his talk by telling of the 
Order’ s humble beginning T9 
years ago in America with 
less than 290 men.

Ho told of its struggles 
through the depression years 
and of Ita growth despite pro
blems presented by the na
tion’s financial distress, em
phasizing that the Increase 
In membership came "be
cause Moose understood the 
nerds of men.1

The women

HANFORD MOOSE MEMBER Bob Small, center, gets a congratulatory 
band shake from State Director Jim McKeone, left, and a pat on the back 
from Lodge 1851 Governor Otis Sjoblom, right, for being the first of the 
local group to win the diamond ring offered during the order’s Jubilee 
Year for 12 new memberships. Small, himself one of the newest members 
here, received recognition at last week’s special meeting of 1851. He has 
signed 13 new members and leads the state in the current membership 
campaign- (Herald Photo) Copeland Smoked Pioaie Links

S t u a g c  %  4
Swift's Premium
F r i s k s , ,  „  4
Shaped, Formed, Cubed BEEFInstructors Attend Safety School B I S C U I T Scraft and former Olympic Ca- 

conducted a
Aquatic School at Camp We- 
wa in Plymouth recently, 
studying with nationally fam
ous water safety instructors.

Wally Van Clausen, former 
national director of small

Six members of the Semin
ole County Water Safety Com
mittee attended a three day

(Plus 50 Frto Stomps with Coupon) 
Morton's Boef, Chicken, Turkey

noting
course In rowing and paddling 
and Nathan Mallison, were highly 

praised tor their work dur
ing thoao years when they 
began raising funds for the 
$100,000 high school at Moose- 
hart, the lodge aupported or
phanage which was dedicated 
In 1913 and was first boused 
in a large clrcui tent bor
rowed from Rlngling Bros.

They also received recog-

Another groat product from Crockin' 
Good. Swoot or Buttermilk Biscuits 
that you just pop into tht oven. .  boko 
. . and butter. You'll lovo thoso light, 
fluffy biscuits. Thoy'rt great time* 
savers and how everyone will love 
them. Special low introductory price.

Limit 4 with $2.50 food order.

super-
itendent of recreation for the 
city of Jacksonville was the 
speaker of the evening, Sat
urday.

Jack Horner, assistant chief 
safety engineer (or Martin of 
Orlando demonstrated Ream- 
ci-Annle for the more than 40 
instructors gathered at the 
camp.

Small Business 
Asked To Bid

Heal Estate Transactions
John Colley, dux, to Orlando 

S. Ward, dux, Evansdalc,
muon and commendation for96,300

M. N. Cleveland, etux, to 
Vernon C. McClary, dux, 
Edgewood, $11,900 

Raymond Homes, Inc., to 
William A. Owens, etux, 
Loogdtle, $9,300 

James A. McPhee, dux, to 
Tolbert H. Smith, etux, 
Golf View, $9,000 

James A. McPhee, atux, to 
Art Givens, etux, Golf View, 
$9,000

Florida Conf. Aasn. of Sev
enth Day Adventists to Paul 
Ingersoll, dux. R i n g e r ,  
Subd., $12,000

Floyd Parker to FHA, Jan
sen Subdvn., $13,800 

John R. Fox, etux, to Rudolf 
Spuller, etux, Suburban 
Homes. $10,000

Alfred Chiles Jr., etux, to

Other courses offered in
cluded the use of rescue 
equipment s u c h  as ring 
bouys, torpedo bouys, grappl
ing irons and paddle boards.

Outboard boating waa pre
sented by Vincent Holmwopd, 
chairman of imall craft of 
(be Orange County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. Wa
ter skiing, scuba diving, sail
ing and competitive paddling 
were also taught.

The food service was under 
the di' -lion of the Orange 
County chapter Disaster Can
teen Se> vice, headed by Mrs. 
Marie Tyson and Mrs. Rosa 
McCoy.

Those from Sanford attend
ing Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Horner, Mrs. Itcba Mc
Farland, Mist Sally Neider, 
Mrs. Martha Kilpatrick and 
Rusty Horner.

their recent contribution of 
another $100,000 to build a 
fishing pier and ana wall at 
Mooaehaven, the retirement 
home on the St. Johns River 
at Orange Park now la its 
90th year.

Touching briefly on the 
financial structure of a 
lodge, McKeone esplalncd

good DIMES ore hero againBids are being taken at the 
Naval Air Station on the con
struction of a covered pavilion 
complete with patio seats and 
lighting to be erected at the 
Lake Golden recreation area.

The bid invitation was not
able in that it stated that the 

limited to

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
PRICES GOOO

procurement 
small business concerns only. 
The notice slated that the ac
tion la based on a determine 
tion by the contracting offi
cer, that It la “ in the Interest 
of maintaining or mobilizing 
the nation's full productive 
capacity, in the interest of 
war of national defense pro
grams, and In the Interest of 
assuring that a fair propor
tion of government procure
ment is placed with small 
business concerns.”

The imall business concern 
is defined as one that Is in
dependently owned and oper
ated and la not dominant in 
its field of operation sod aver
age annual receipts of the 
concern and Its affiliates for 
the preceding three years are 
$7,900.00 or less.

Plumbing A  Building 
Supplies

111 N. French At*. 
Phone FA 2-5412

Dixie Darling King Site
20-ox.
Loaves

Earl A. Skiver, etux, South 
Pinecrest, $$.800 

William A. Simmons, Jr., 
etux. to Clarence M. Knell- 
inger, etux, Pinecrest, $10,-

1COTT BATHROOM TISSUI

Sweet, Juicy
Why YOU Should Buy J g  
TIRES from McROBERTS

• Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FREF.: Periodic
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

BUDGET TERMS

Neil S. Pruden, etux, to Kath 
ry n  Huobard, I 
lights., $11,700 

Barry Homes, Inc.,
C. Jarrett, etux,
Manor, $U,700 

Barry Homes, Inc., \
M. Klaverhn. etux,
Manor. $15,000 

Jerome House, etux. to Miller

to Billy 
Goldie

I F r t t  T m  V i l i *  S U a p
TH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 

o n i Tm i i  pound Boa

iMff O iM  Sinks
FREE: Front End 

Check
NO CARRYING CHARGELyman Boosters 

Set Meeting
By Jsae Casselberry

The Lyman Athletic Boost
ers Assn, will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday In the air 
conditioned Band Room of 
the school.

CRACKIN' GOOD . .  Limit 2 with food order.Brewing Co.
or. $13,700

Omer H. Finch, etux, to 
Southern Pipe and Supply 
Co., Levy Grant, $7,900 

Bertha Long, etvir, to Irwin 
Sunland,

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933
McROBERTS TIRE SUPPLY, INC.
Florida Distributors For Denman Custom Built Tlrcu 

Wa Give Plaid HUmpu
403 W. First Ht. SANFORD FA 2-M31

D. Gough,
$10,100

Edward S. Hoseplan. etux, to 
FHA, Pinecrest, $11,200 

William G. Dandy etux. to 
First Feu. of Orlando, Lake 
Harriett, $11,400 

Paul G. Brown etux, to Rose 
Southward,

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 
ANY TWO KUII To Slavs

W e l l i n g 
ton's Add., $13,800 

Final Divorce Decreet 
Virdic Mae Hartman vs. 

Ralph Hartman
Suits Filed

Homer W. Wright, etal, vi. 
James Forsyth, mtg. fcL 

Bullard etux. vs,

Yes! Extra years of clean, neat appearance for your home 
or btuinewi building can be your* with Jet Spray Exterior 
Cleaning.

PAINTING your HOME? Remember, PAINT ta no better 
than the SURFACE it ht applied upon. With Jet Spray Clean
ing, you SAVE labor, paint and increase the life expectancy 
of your paint.

??esh Mountain Grown

STRINGLESS

BEANS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 

ons ount r » o i  ra x  o s u j i t

Henry B 
Jimmy Clary, mtg. fcl. 

National Life and Accident 
Ins. Co., vs. Gcroge Montel. 
etux., mtg. fcl.

Suffolk County Fed. S. and 
L. vs. Johnny Huggins, mtg.

IT PAYS TO BE CLEAN!
Phone today for FIIEE ESTIMATES on your cleaning need*, 
whether it be EAVES. WALLS. ROOFS or FLOORS. rM  T op  Vi Im  S t i n t s

HIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of 
OMS psossm so u th s* *

OanuMl Out

Esit River Savings Bank vs. 
John McGuire, etal, mtg.

Continental Mtg. Investors va.
Hugh MeCroy mtg. fcl. 

Bowery Savings Bank vs.
Jeraline Miller mtg. lcl. 

Rutland County Bank vs. 
Jean R. Barnes, etux. mtg

Bowery Savings Bank va. 
Harold B. Bussell, Jr., etal, 
mtg. fcL

AlcCoughan Mortg. Co., Inc., 
va. Plan Harmon, mtg. fcl.

Sanford
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Dr. Crow’*

money whan aaavktad Com
munists k in  Jumped tell to 
•void imprisonment.

Tte moot m ost U 1»U 
Communist spy Robert A. 
loblra'a tofoituro of $100,ON 
tend who* bo flod to laraol to 
•scape life Imprisonment. 
TkU bote consisted of $10,ow 
tu b  pootod ofUr kli om it 
la lm , pin* $30,000 moro fat 
eaafe ate 9M.000 la govern- 
moat booda furnished by hi* 
Mn-Coaanaist Nav York at-

at a time.

Ha aald tte Cate* nsOn 
government, u  tte lngally 
racogaiate leaders of tba Cu
ban Govonunaat, could call 
oa tte aQitaco h r  help 
a galoot Castro.

"If tte day avor coma aad 
If In tte wisdom of tte load* 
an tte tima wis propkJoua,’* 
Smattera aald, "tte  military 
alliaaeo would probably bo 
lad by tte Cuban freedom 
flghton la any landing."

Smother* did not advocate 
any military attack oa Cuba. 
He aald thin waa a atop that 
would bava to wait and bo 
decided by tte leadara at 
that time.

United Praia Etam tt o al
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

San. George A. Soattera, (D- 
Fla.), aald today it waa *•- 
aantlal that tte United 
State* raeogaiae a Cuban ra- 
volutloaary government to 
exile.

Tte senator, who baa 
mailed ridel Castro for 
year*, aald It waa equally 
aiacntial that tba nation* of 
the Western Hemliphera tend 
together into a NATO-type 
military alliance.

Smatters frequently tea 
advocated both ataps. They 
havt received fresh consid
eration In tba aftsrmath 
of the Communist military 
buildup In Cute.

Smathera aald te  planned 
to introduce two cangresalon- 
el resolution* relating to the 
Cuban situation. Ho aald one 
or both might come today.

One resolution he has un
der study would be a For
mosa-type statement express
ing the support of congress 
for whatever affirmative ac
tion the administration mght 
take against Cuba, lie said 
this would Include military 
action If needed.

The second resolution would 
put Congress on record In 
favor of a government in 
exile. Such a step would give 
the exile government access 
to U. S. aid, Including mili
tary.

"tt would be better to have 
the government In exile out
side tte United States," 
Smatters said, "because U 
would minimise tte critic- 
lam."

Smathera laid there would 
te a definite connection be
tween tte exile government 
and the hemispheric military 
alliance, if they were estab
lished.

Convicted spy Gerhard l  r  
1st forfeited <23,000 bold 
when te  fled tte country oa 
a Polish liter to avoid Im
prisonment.

Four of the 11 top U. S. 
Communist party offlclali 
convicted in INI forfeited 
$10,000 ball each when they 
fled to evade Imprisonment. 
They were Ous Hall and Ro
bert G. Thompson, who were 
Ut«P apprehended. Henry 
Winston and Gilbert Green 
who later surrendered. All 
served extended sentence*.

But the * 03,000 la forfeited 
hall la about all the govern
ment has collected.

For six years, United States 
Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  
tried unsuccessfully to collect 
from the Communist party 
VS.A. I3S1.344.B3 la unpaid 
taxes aad penalties on 1351 
Income.

To protect this claim, De
partment of Justice filed suit 
to collect tte amount last 
March. Communist lawyers 
arc fighting tte ease, now 
pending before United States 
Tex Court, with every peti
tion they can dream up. A 
long action la in prospect.

it Is claimed that tte Com
munist party U.S.A., is a po
litical association and that 
slnco Income taxes are not 
collected from Republican, 
Democratic, Socialist or other 
parties, th e  Communists 
should also be exempt

If this should be affirmed, 
It might subject the Commu
nist party to prosecution for 
failure to report Ua finance* 
to Coogreu. But this legal 
ditch has yet to be crossed.

Communist evasive legal 
tactics over the last six

Toddy I make special note 
of your "Letters to tte Edi
tor" written by Vernon Dunn. 
I have been thinking precisely 
what Mr, Dunn wrote. But 
what can an Individual do 
•haul ttf This to tte dilemma 
these of ne are la who have 
a substantial—sad personally 
aaaaed-portten of our In
come* taken away before we 
evea see the paycheck and 
doled out Into waitebaikeU. 
I wouldn't mind if it were 
helping someone, somewhere, 
but 1 strongly suspect U Is 
doing moro harm than good, 
•specially to Me long-range 
welfare of the U. S. A.

Youre very truly,
B, R. Lowe

Mr. Larry Yershel 
Dear Slrj

1 enjoy reading y o u r  
column very much, but con
cerning attached e l  ip  p i n g  
which appeared in today’* 
paper, I believe you slipped 
up a little.
• As a past president of tte 
ZeU XI Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, I feel 1 
should let yea know that 
"the Little Red Bchoolhouee" 
h u  been our major project 
for the past three years and 
still Is.

For a chapter of fifteen te 
twenty girls we feel we have 
mode a number of very nlea 
contributions and 1 assume 
you were speaking of money.

Your paper h u  been most 
generous in giving na publici
ty. We are very grateful and 
we appreciate Mrs. Farmer 
very much.

There have been a number 
of articles and pictures in 
the put concerning this most 
worthy cause. I’m sure you 
must have nad them end Just 
forgot.

Maybe an apology or cor
rection could appear In your 
column. We the Zata XI girls 
deserve all the credit We can 
be given. Patting oureelva* 
:n  the shoulder* gets kind* 
old. Thank yeq very much.

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. Robert Reeves, 
Publicity Chairman

“ Yea, Dr. Crane," yea may 
protest, "but do they absorb 
what they read so swiftly! "

Yes, they do, aad wa prove 
that by giving them teste ever

Williamsburg, V*.
Sept. 13, 1*3 

Te The Edttoa:
After reeding all tba debate 

•bout tba parkiag oa pint 
Stm t la tba Herald, I'd like 
te express Bty eptolea.

You kart a street wide 
enough aad the Beautification

paaei earteeaa on that page.
Yon will And that even a 

few days tt m b  reading 
gafua will ptwd.a child n -  
teorbably. fa r  ha will tend to 
leak at tba WHOLE page In
stead of concentrating m an* 
cartoon at a tim*.

He will thus lean te grasp 
Ideas instead tt speeding time 
on on-important words such 
u  "and," "the," "an," etc. 

Far te will soon develop 
tte habit of grabbing tte 
aotma aad verba that carry 
tte mala ideas, which la the 
basts Secret of faster reading.

Per further advice, send fo r  
my booklet "How Te Tatar 
Your Child At Home," enclos
ing a stamped, return envel
ope, plus 10 cents.

They mate Just as high 
•cam, (and often higher) 
than tte folks who pore ever 
those same pagea very steer-
ly.

Indeed, our psychological 
teste Is past years have also 
proved tte falsity of the eld

vnn p a
that minuteT‘J 

Yea, Indeed, far than is n 
definite way by whisk any 
nemal person can seem hie 
reading rata, oa wall aa hte

Stop Alice 
In Wonderland 
Governmental ke

KANKAKEE, 111. (UPI) -  
Fanner President Elsenhower 
told cheering Corn Belt Re
publicans lest week the GOP 
most bo united in order to 
end "Alice In Wonderland 
government."

Elsenhower, on his first 
political stumping tour of the 
ISO campaign, motored from 
Rensselaer, lad., to this east- 
era Illinois farming center 
end made a plug for tba 
other half of the "Ey and 
Charlie" ebow.

think It Would be simple to 
follow the example of most 
towns end cities today end 
eliminate ell perking on Pint 
Street between Suited aad 
Oak Avenues, end keep your 
two way traffic. Urn people 
of Sanford do not rsailse bow 
lueky they arc to have such 
a large aad convenient tree 
parking tot for downtown 
shopping. The way to attract 
people to stores is by mak
ing tte street pteaslag to tte 
•ye aad that menu a little 
effort i f  tte atom la wiadow 
displays, as well as painting 
tte store fronts and putting 
in planter* a long tte Stmt. 
By all mesas keep the over- 
bugs along the s tm t  Other 
cities arc putting them on 
tte stores and everyone will 
admit they ere needed la the 
Florida sun aad rain.

The longer 1 stay away 
from Sanford the better U 
will look to mo with no Im
provements at all. AU cities 
arc fighting tte shopping cen
ters but tte smart merchants 
are making their stores moro 
Interesting and attractive, in 
order to keep customers end 
in my opinion spending tte 
taxpayers money unnecessar
ily is not tte way to improve 
public relations.

Ruth H. Gallagher 
1T1T Park Ave., Apt. No. T 
Sanford, Florida 
Sept. 13, 1M3

’r-miay ssllegaa new conduct.
, Therein tte etadenU can 
naafiy quadruple their tending 
•peed Just by having pages el 
copy fleeted la front of them Dear Sirs

In your editorial comment. 
"Library Boost," Thursday, 
August 30th, we ere pleas* to 
note your Interest In the im
portance of libraries.

W* would like to cell your 
attention to the I.ongwood 
Public Library. This library 
h u  served tte surrounding 
communities since 1911 It te 
tte special project of the 
Longwood Civic L e a g u e  
(Woman’s Club). It te sup
ported by tte- Club with an 
annual tag day and other 
money making projects.

This put year we have en
larged the library aectlon of 
our building. There are ap
proximately 6,000 book* on 
our iheWes, end It te free to 
all la thte area. It te staffed 
by our dedicated librarian, 
Mrs. John Banner aad her two 
abl# assistants, Miss Dorothy 
Heath and Mr. Charlea Stew
art.

Tte hours art Tuesday—7 to 
I  p. m.; Thursday—3 to I 
p. m. and ca Saturday 9 u  12 
a. m. Ws woo'd like to have 
you visit ua at your conven
ience.

May we take thte opportun
ity to thank you for your f lu  
cooperation In publishing our 
items of Interest from time to

New Monroe Doctrine
mna A. Sydney Herlong Jr. 
Tte resolution txki Congress 
te take thte actios In view 
tt the Communist build
up in Cuba.

In Introducing tte resolu
tion, Congressman Herlong 
#ald: "I want the Congress 
to indicate clearly to those 
•bn ere formulating our 
foreign policy that America 
adheres te the doctrine get 
forth by Preside at Monroe 
la 1*23 and mate clear that 
tte United State* will take 
appropriate action when any 
power or powers outside the 
American hemisphere at
tempt te establish influence 
within tte Immediate sphere 
of the American continents.

"Tte situation la Cute te 
worsening all tte time. They 
hero expropriated American 
property worth millions and 
embraced Communism. They 
hare encouraged Uw estab
lishment of Russian, Chinese 
and otter Communist teams 
of technicians and military 
•vjwrte cn tte Island aod 
have built up large stores 
of arms from these Commun
ist countries. They have also 
attempted to spread Com
munism throughout Latin 
America.

"Our foreign policy should 
te turned In the direction of 
thrwarting this outside in
fluence la this hemisphere."

credit the French, therasri- 
ves, for first Inventing tte 
canning process. Specifically. 
Ft m CuU Appurt, • Parisian 
confectioner, succewisd In 1809 
in preserving foods in especi
ally made glass bottles which 
had been kept in boiling wa
ter for varying lengths of 
time.

Dear Editor:
Along with my opinion for 

your poll, I wish to express 
my sppredaUoa of your 
newspaper. I am a now resi
lient, and this Is a y  first on- 
pericnce away from n mega, 
lopoloua newspaper. I find tt 
concise and pertinent to TO
DAY. It te tremendously 
setlslfylog to ms to read a 
newspaper ell through in one 
sitting and feel that I've read 
the news.

114 So. P nlaetto 
Phono FA 2-0814

Sincerely,
Lillian Cos, Pres, 
per Leota Pntnum, Cor. Secy. 

Longwood Clvie League 
Member of 8emlnole County 
Federation of Women’a Club*.

h i*  4, Sanford, Florida, Mon., September 17, 1062

Q and A NN Tuesday MaryaooiToa e  r m u e s a  
r u i n  l. eaoBWAKaa 

Buelntcs klvnaevr 
■VMLVM J. CtSMIXU 

Advertising Dlreeler 
i n i e i n  jo sx i 

ClassUlte Manager 
VMAXK VOLTOLIMW 
CireuUtlen Slaeasee

VWHD W ILLS
Msehanstal Su» l

9-What agency is consid
ered tte largest printer in tte 
world?

A—Tte U. S. Government 
Printing Office.

Q-Wblch la Anton Dvorak’s 
most famous single compost-

Count up your savings during ourL A B M  V IM U S I. 
Slsaaetag Editor 

J V M  W S IU  
Cenaiy BSIler

c e c i i u  r s e u i e
S ocia l/ IMItar 

BOSBUT THUBFSOe
City Kdltor

JUST OPPOSITE NEW LONG WOO
2 HOMES —  3

1133 FLORIDA AVENUE
Modern maaeary home, located ow Late 

Lucerne, rouble ef two large bedrooms. 
Ill# hath, kitchen with dtaiag area, Uvlag 
room, carport, aad haa 0* x 16’ back 
forth; aba front sloop . . .  Home te par
tially furnished.

Cnutrsrtioa Is of tte finest with 
ewaiag windows, furred walla end in
sulated roof , . . beautifully landscaped 
. • . many Aialeua,

The lahefrout tot located nest te home, 
■lie AT x 133*. may be coM with the 
bouse or separately.

------ PROPBRTY No. 3 ------
New borne overlooking Lake Lets rue 

and located at the corner ef Lucerne 
Circle and Mouth Mtrccte ( M i b b  af 
three bedrooms, til# bath, kitchen with 
dining urea. Uvlag room, carport alas 
ITS?, utility room aad front perch .  .  . 
terraaso floors . . . awning wtedowa . . . 
tile wtadow allb . .  . ale* Inna ,  ,  . oak

A—"Humoresque, No. T," 
ooa of a cycle af eight, all 
centposad within IT day*.

ONLY 4 NOW LEFT!

BIG
DISCOUNTW IEB O LD T

CAMERA HHOP
210 8 . PA R K  A Y E .

for -
Everything la Cameras 
aad Photography Huftplie

Miff as 2-J74JBe pan ef say material, aewa or sSvertlilau. el this
•dllloa ef Tbs Sesferd Uirsld may ke reproduced U  aay
« “ •«/ without written permission ef tte pnklbher ef The
Beret*. Aar Ivdlvlduvl or firm resposslb.'s fur such rears- 
duelloa will ke seevldored ee la(r!sglog ea The Herald's 
repvrlakl aad wilt ke ketd Uakla for damesee voder the Uw. 
•rokMeaed oattr swept MiorCar. ssedar. one ChrWmns, pnk-linked flnlutdna-----— -we ***•-»-■* 

BUY IN RAPIDLY 
GROWING AREA)

•L-H 'L ,\ r i r r . ' g j L f s i n t
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And Get Extra GUIS:U («) To Tell Tk« TMtl 
(I) Wkt D* Tn  TroM

liM («> atenl aterai
(I) Amtrlea B ia litirt 
(1) Make Ram h r  

Did By
4:14 (•) Edae of Night

<*> Hera'a Hollywaad 
Ilia (»> American Nawaataad 
4ilS (1> SI)C Sana , 
l:H (») Popaya Dayhonaa 

(1) Bast af Qroaeho 
1:1* (4) Quick Draw MeOraw 
lilt (»> AJmanao 
till (I) Weather mow 

«1> I Lad I Uaaa

ISA* (1) Hap T aw  Knaak 
(t) 1 Lara tmtf 

(•> Ptaaaara .
ItiM (I)1 Pries la Rl«h»

(I) Tke VaiUlct la 
Taara

(I) Ernie Ford dhow 
UlM (I) Toura Per a Ion* 

(t) Concentration

(II Evening Report 
(!> Wayne Fancier 

•ill (II Editorial
(l| Mngta Momenta la

•:U (II Wtwacept
(II Mld-Pla. Eva Report 

IX. (I) Mllaatano ad ila  
C n tir f

(I) Editorial Comment 
d:M (II Mr. Ed 1:10 (•} liven Wonderful 

Jtllkta
(II Woathar Skew 

1:11 (l| Brevard Nawa 
•til (II Iperta Report 
•iM (II “ Bnekanted Mlrrev" 

(II Huntley.Brlakley 
(II Dlceat

T.-H (l| Decay He. IP 
(II lllent larvlce 

Till (II Walter Croaklte 
liM (I I I f  a A Maa'a World 

(I) To TaU Tke TVatk 
(II Ckeyenaa

l:M (It Pve Oot A docret 
(II Rational Velvet 

III* (I) delate and dinaara 
(I) Law at Ua Plata*.
(I) Father Known Baal 

•:M (II dnrfalda dta(II Lucy.Da it Comedy 
Hoar

liM (II Price la BldM 
11:10 (II Hanaeeey

(It America’a Cap

able, lid won't object. If he id not, it’d 
best that yon find out now. If the 
job id redlljr "a pleAdure,” a woman 
had the right to know with whoa
dhe may have that piessuro.

- a a a
DEAR ABBY: My huaband owna 

n small bar and makaa n nice living 
from it, but he haa to work from IS 
noon until 2 in the morning aix daya 
a week. Maybe I ahouldn't complain 
because he doesn’t gamble, drink or 
chase women, but we have four kida 
who don’t even know they’ve got a 
father. I would like to have my hue* 
band home for aupper at leaat two 
nighta a week. We tried getting a 
relief bartender, but he drank more 
than he aold ao we had to let him go. 
Ia my request unreasonable T

ALONE WITH THE KIDS

DEAR ALONE: In my opinion, 
your request is not unreasonable. 
Your husband should take off two 
nighta a week to have aupper with 
hia family. And get a bartender with
ulcers to relieve him.

* * *
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a self-ad. 
dressed, stamped envelope to ABBY,
care of this paper1.a • •

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 8365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

I:M (II Sis* Oa
•HI ( I )  Btyn Oa 
ID' (l> Today

(II Wake tip Mevlea 
TiM (ii  Pans Market Be* 

pert(II state Rowe aad 
Weather 

t:W (II Today(I) Pre-School Plaeelny 
Till (II Countdowa Havre 
f il l  (11 Mickey's deeps! 

Time
IM (•> Mickey Bvaaa Shew 
IM (II Captala Kangaroo 
IM  (II Weather aad Bern* 
IM  (II Today

(II CartouvIUe 
•I La fa Lear a Bpealah 

•M (ll auto Trooper 
•tdd (I! Jack Lalanao 

. ( ll  Americas History 
(•} Romper Room 

•M (II Hews a  latervleea 
UiM (11 Bay Whea

(SI Learn Spanish 
(II Learn Spanish

jam. A girl in Iowa clabna he got her 
in trouble. He says he isn’t sure he 
ia responsible aa he saw her only 
once. We have five children and my 
husband it 47. If this is made public 
It could cost him hia job. How do we 
get out of this mess without having 
it in all the papers? JERSEY

M i. • V ’ r I* f '

DEAR JERSEY: You need a law. 
yer! And your husband may have 
another mouth to feed, so he had 
better start making more calls and 
fewer atope.« e a

. DEAR ABBY: I answered an ad 
in the newspaper and am now hav> 
ing second thoughts about it. A re. 
tired gentleman, 62 and a semi-in
valid, advertised for an uqpiarried 
woman between 80 and 45 who could 
drive a car and travel with him. It 
further stated that she must have a 

.’pleasant personality and dress well. 
He requested that she enclose a re
cent photograph of herself. The posi
tion, it stated, paid very well and 

• would be a pleasure for the right 
woman. How can I check up on this 
man if he decides to hire me?

AVAILABLE

DEAR AVAILABLE: Ask the 
gentleman tb furnish character re-

11:40 (II Lav* of Ufo 
(II Jana Wyman 
<11 Tonr Pint Imprca- 

•Ion
11:11 (II Pro a n  Scooting Re

port
(11 Camooflaao 
(II Scarck for Tomor*

SPAR
5E8VKE STATU*

Corner 10th and French

11:41 (II Oaldlas Ll«kt 
(II Mld-vw. Report 

1:4P (|| Bid Payoff 
111* (I) Lafftlme 
lilt  (II At Tko World Turne 

(II Science 
(II lllshway Patrol 

1:00 (II Pataword
(II Day In Conrt 

1:11 (I I  PUItbury H ake-O ff 
(11 Sevan Kayn 

tiN (11 Mllllonatrn
(II Qnaon Por A Day

New Shows On 
T V  Th is Foil

“ Biography,’ ’ • esries ro
uting Is lives of world-f»ra- 
oua personalities of tbs past 
•0 year* wiU begin oa Sept. 
19th oa Ch. • st 7 p. m. s i 
pert of overall educational 
television program.

“ Winston Churchill; The 
Valient Years" based on 
Churchill’s history of World 
War 11 begins on Sept. 20th 
on Ch. t  at 0:30 p. m.

In October a new program 
“ Discovery ’«*’* eepeclally

By Oswald Jacoby

In the World Chemplonehlp 
match, the combination of 

‘ light opening bids—one bp 
South and tho other bp Weat 
—gave America 13 Interna* 
tional Match points.

Edit passed st both tobies 
and the American South made 
ona of those 11-point open- 

0  lngs. Then tho bidding want 
as shown in the box.

East opened the four of 
hearts. The da use was played 
from dummy and West was in 
With tho king. Had bo shifted 
to a spade the game would 
not have made, but ho did not 
know that North’s spade call 
had been aemipsychic and ha 
led the nine of diamonds.

A  North went up with the see,

then played the queen of 
clubs. West held off ones, but 
took hie king on tho next club 
lead. He led another diamond. 
East won and led another 
heart. At thla point North 
could have finessed the jack 
and made 10 trleks, but North 
was happy to aettla for nine. 
He played the ace end made 
his contract

At tho other table the Its!* 
Un South could not open one 
club—it is an artificial bid 
with them—and the American 
Weat stuck in a “gulplc”

WIST EAST (D)
A Q 9 I 7 I  A K I 0 (
V K 7  V Q 10 8 4
♦ ST OKJ10I4
S K I I 4  ♦  3

SOUTH
ftJ »
WAJS3
♦ 3
♦  AJ107SI

North and South vulnerable 
■art Sewtk Wert North 
Pass 1 *  Pass 1 # 
Pass 1W Pass 1 *  
Pass 2 ♦  Pass SN.T. 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—V 4

Cube Steaks
LEAN MEATY FIRST OUT RIR

Pork Chops

f l a v o r k l s f  t r e a t s !

live broadcasts and will ori
ginate at Ch. 0. They ere 
presented by the Junior 
League of OrUndo ia cooper* 
at ton with the Orange Coun
ty Elementary Musle Dept

U)& 2A e  (i)om m  : By Ruth M illett
Officials of ono of tho coun* 

try’s super turnpikes recom
mend that the motorist trav
eling cross-country stop every 
hundred miles to give the 

Q  driver and passengers time to
■ a l a e  oao*#l i n  e l l n u t  i k e  n a p 's

glass of something or other, 
she ia told they'll lose at least 
a half-hour.

If aha points out a restau
rant or motel that “ looks 
good.” papa always puts her 
off a littia longer, protesting 
that it doesn't look too hot to 
him, or that it's too early to 
■top, or that there's sure to be 
something much nicer a little 
further down the road.

So trying to sell the male 
driver on stopping every hun
dred miles on s cross-country 
trip simply because it is a re
laxing thing to do isn't going 
to work.

But perhaps the second ap
peal will go over better.

| A man who thinka it is silly

and stretch and relax and 
maybe do a littia sightseeing 
might possibly be sold on the 
Idea of stopping for tha sake 
of letting his car's engine and 
tires cool off.

At least, women can start 
promoting this idea and tee 
what romee of IL They cer
tainly haven’t had much luck 
persuading the mala driver 
that stopping for relaxation ia 
anything but a waste of valu
able time.

By UsHed Press International
In hia checkered 10-aeason 

pro football career, quarter
back Babe Parilli rarely bad 
a Job ha could call hia own.

This year, coach Mike Hoi* 
ovak told Parilli. “ You're my 
quarterback, all the way,”  
and the Boston Patriots could 
wind up in the American 
Football League's champion
ship playoff.
.Parilli ■ ■ ■  '

relax and to allow the car’s 
tires and angina to cool off.

Tho firat reason for stop* 
ping—relaxation—isn't going 
to impress the male driver, as 
any woman knows.

In vain does mama—when
papa ia at the wheel, happily 
putting the miles behind him 
—plead /or frequent atope.

If she wants to stop and see 
something that haa caught her 
aya papa steps on the gas end 
explains that what the wanted 
to see is “way, way back.”

threw two touch
down passes and ran 33 yards 
for another score Sunday ai 
the Patriots snapped the 
champion Houston Oilers’ 
two-season U-game winning 
streak, 34 21.

Tour into the teen world: 
Ruth MUIctt’e booklet, “Tipa 
On Teenagers." Mall 26 cento 
to Ruth Millett Reeder Serv
ice, e/o The Sanford Herald, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio

to keep stopping on a trip City Station, New York 19,
at tba wheat to stop for a cool | simply to get out of the car

SEPTEMBER

T V  Time Previews

NBC. Pra- last episode is about a young man), 
n's World, attorney wbo sees Ksthy and (liars 
fresh new falls for her without rcalis- editor 
fresh new ing she ia the daughter of turini 

mat baa a hia benefactor. Robert Young has 1 
n Corbett) Mara. portei
en brother S:S°-,:3°  P- “ • NBC pro- Adam 
n a house- rai*r*- S*10** *nd Sinners. p*d 
mpus. An- Nlck Ad,m* i* back with a pUya 
(Ted Bea- new Mr“ *. ^  tlme P'^^Jg Gary 

sm and an 1 newl reporter. He’s parti- , 
( R a n d y  cul*rty surrounded by an with 
it a per- *dltor (Joha Larkin). • tion 

e this de- photographer (Richard Erd- looks

GENUINE FORD
SPARK PLUGS

PHONE FA-MHO

GENUINE FORDNOW THRU WED. 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR PERSONS OVER IS 
NO CHILDREN OR 

STUDENT TICKETS BOLD 
ADMISSION 80c 

BOX-OFFICE OPENS 1 JO 
SHOWS AT 2:00.6:00 • 0:00

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERSTONITE ft TUBS.

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT 1949-81

FORDSShowing At 7:00 ft 11:00

How did thay ever 
make a movie of

LOLITA
1952.61
FORDS

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR

par ts  dept .
Co-Feature At 9:11 Only

TV RENTAL STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.

30S E. 1st ST.
PH. FA 2*1481

Seminole TV
Zeaitk Calor TV Salca 

MOO Bastard Are. PA 3-4911
-.mmmxmm
ffTTP SI IHK ■ . *. J l f  IVfl—

Iv vj iv.  t «. i r\ ' »
H l U i - I H  T H i A T f H

ThcBpamble Bush

- -• L*. Tl
.
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i lM m . The wsist rated to 
• "V”  it  IlN k«ck wife a 
tew. fhe t in M  a small 
white Blbli, topped with 
white canatlraa rad white 
rftbra KruNfft.

Miss Carat Ana Carroll, 
■aid at te a * , wore a dress 
t i  fate hlaa tafteta, with •!- 
tew length white g tem  aad 
a w t a i t  d f l i k  csnuUoss.

Moate Crawford « u  teal 
aua aad Itehaid Hargrave

Mrs. DeYoung 

Makes First 
Jet Flight

Longwood

Personals
V A H -5  Wive.

Plan Receptior 

For Mrs. Sette

llfo la California, tea t  a 
gradueto ti Santa Marla 
Ultra High Be bo*!, « k m
the raajarad la boalaara ad*
ministration.

Tte groom v u  t e n  la 
Oklahoma and haa lirod In 
Miaaourl for tte part IS 
yearn. Ho a (landed schools 
la Bowling Groan, tea bora 
a m  lag la tte U. S. Navy 
for tte paat thm  yoan aad 
la presently aUtiooed at tte 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Ur. aad Mra. Goucter are 
bow italdiag at the Eldar 
Spriaga Trailer Park.

DoYorag of Loagwood, m  a 
plane. Thle wan tte fine Jat 
trip to How York by Jet 
flight for Mrs. DeYoug, 
who te as yean old.

Mra. Lawn’s daughter, 
Janice, hostess for Eastern 
Air Linas, amt ter mother 
aad graadamtter at Idtewild 
aad drove them 1a New Jar- 
soy. Mra. DeYerag plana to 
vialt wkh ter daughter and

vacation at Port St. Jot.
Recant guest of T/Sgt end 

Mra. Dewey McElraath wan 
Paul McElraath of Lakeeter,
N. C.

Hits Sybil Gnat, who te re
cuperating from recoat for
gery, is pnsently at the 
Harry Aaaa Crippled Chil
dren's Heme. Shh will return 
to tte Orange Memorial Hos
pital la about two weeks for 
additional surgery. Prteada 
who wish to send canto and 
notes of cheer may addrese 
them to her la ears of the 
Crippled Children's Home in 
Umatilla, Pla,-

;p _:____ . v —u m m m w
wlfo, Mrs. L. B. Satie, this 
Thursday at S p. m. at tte 
Naval Air Statfoa ballroom. 

The present commanding MR. AND MRS. NORMAN W. GOUCHER 
(Photo by Raymond Studio)

a special swat of tte awn
ing.

All wives of tails tad per
sonnel of VAH-9 era Invited 
to attend. Club members are 
requested to bo present at 
7:30 p. m.

Personals Enterprise
Now residents o f Chuluota 

an  Mr. aad Mrs. Cheater 
Williams, 400 E. 3rd St. Tte 
Williams, who purchased the 
home recently owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gsorga Madden, 
moved here from Orlando but 
art originally from Vincen
nes, Ind. Mr. Willlama la a 
retired plumbing contractor.

PersonalsRummage Sale Mr. and Mra. Earl Chest- 
shirt of Blackshirt, Go., wart 
weekend guests ti Mr. and 
Mra. Kirby Sellars. Dr. and 
Mra. T. Z. Cason were week
end gueata of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Wright Mra. Wright re
turned to the Jacksonville 
Riverside Hospital for minor 
surgery but plana to return 
homo soon.

Miss Sylvia roster of New 
Orleans is visiting bar par
ents, Rav. and Mrs. Fred 
rosier.

The first meeting of tte 
year for Theta Epsilon Chap
ter of Bote Sigma Phi was 
at tte homo of Mra. Walt 
Bohannon in Sunland Estates. 
Mra. Bohannon and Mra. Burt 
Revs la presented a vary in
teresting program on the 
"Body Beautiful"

Mrs. Ravels, who at one 
time was a professional mo
dal, explained the seven 
points of good poeturo. She 
also demonstrated tte cor
rect way to stand, ait, get la 
and out of a car, and how 
to walk gracefully. Mra. Bo* 
hannon explained the im
portance of a good diet to as. 
aura one of a beautiful fi
gure.

After tte program, the 
president, Mrs, Jack Erick
son, presided over the bust- 
m i s  meeting. Plana for fall 
rushing were discussed, and 
names submitted for rushing. 
The social committee la busy 
making plana for rush part
ies to te held naxt month.

Mrs. Don Smith, ways end 
means chairman, reported 
that plans are being formu
lated for a rummage aale te 
te  held some time during 
tie naxt month. Many of the

to tte librarian for a number 
of hours to te doalgnatod at 
an early date.

Mrs. Rick Walker a trans
fer member from Fort 
Lauderdale was welcomed In
to tte chapter. Highlight of 
tte awmng was the selection 
of Mrs. Burt Revela as "Val
entine Old of tte Year** for 
tte chapter. Her photograph 
will te  submitted te Inter
national for competition la 
tte International valentine 
girl of tte year cootest.

Refreshment! were served 
to tte following members: 
Mra. Jot Colons, Mra. A] 
Davis, Mra. Erickson, Mrs. 
)lck Houghton, Mrs. Charles 

Kruse, Mra. Tom Largen, 
fra. Cameron Lawrence, 

Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mrs. Jack 
Little, Mra. Bob McKee, Mrs. 
Ravels, Mrs. Bill Rivero, 
Mrs. Smith, Mra. Stuart Stet. 
son and Mrs. Walker.

A folding raincoat for purse 
or desk comes under the 
beading of costume Insurance 
as fall approaches.MISS PRISCILLA NDCON

OILS - PASTILS 
BRUSHES - SPRAYS

canvas boards

POW ELL’S
11T MAGNOLIA AVB.

THOSE FASCINATING

JUNIOR GUILD
In

Deck Cotton* -  Weele A  Knits
exclu sively

AT

A vary interesting program 
was hold oa "Saif Analysis," 
tte first In a aeries of cri-

MARY ESTHER’S

Local Events

Wales mo Wagoa Club meets 
at 10 a. m. with Mrs. Don 
Cahill, lt« Lake Minnie 
Drive, Park Ridge. Boa 
lunch served at noon. For 
raaeriratloaa or transporta
tion, call Mn. Robert Brown, 
FA 2-W30.

members have ilgned up to
help at tte City Library dur
ing tte coming year. They 
have volunteered their help

LITTLE MISS CARLA LA CORTE, at far end of ths rsfreshment table, 
at her fifth birthday party. Guests helping her with thn celebration
?rouped around tha tnbla are, ChUtropher Wentworth, Kirk and Glenn 

owell, Linda Paolo, Kathy, Gregory and Mickey Burns and Ricky Murgo.
Costume Jewelry 

IN LOVELY 
FALL SHADES 
H A S TO f i f t a s

Northern Visitors Enjoy 
Central Florida Vacation

New Arrivals
Ur. aad Mra, Robert T. 

Ocib announce the birth of 
a daughter, Louise Beatrice 
Sept. 3, at the Good Samarl- 
tan Hospital, In West Palm 
Beach.

Mra. Geib will be remem
bered by frlondi here as 
Babe Blsbee, daughter *f Mr. 
and Mra. HamlltJa J. Bls
bee, of Sanford. Paternal 
grandpa rants are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur J. Gcib, of Caro, 
Mich.

Mra. Biabce la expected to 
return home soon from e 
visit In West Palm Beach, 
where she haa been getting 
acquainted with ter new 
granddaughter.

HOW E'S
FASHIONS
3321 PARK UR. 

OPEN ALL DAY WED.

■y Mara Griastead 
Recent gueata of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Lyons, ot Fern. 
Park, were Mr. Lyon's sla
ter, Mias Ansa Lyons and his 
aunt, Mlu Anna McNIcholaa,
both of Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss McNIcholaa came 
over to this country from 
Ireland many years ago to 
mate ter home In Philadel
phia. Thte was ter first visit 
te other part# of tte U.S.

The two women spent a 
week fat Fort Bennlng, Ga., 
before visiting la Fen  Park. 
White ban they visited tte 
beaches and many attract
ions of central Florida.

They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Malvln Campbell la 
North Orlando. Mias Mc
NIcholaa te tte great great 
aunt of the Campbell child
ren and Mlai Lyons is tbclr 
great aunt. With that kind ol 
titles Urn children. M u , El
len , aad Pat, gave the 
visitors quite a reception aad

Handle wool blankets gent
ly In lukewarm water to pre
vent shrinkage and matting-

Cheese Correct Shade
Your Upatlck won't dash 

with the bright fashionable 
colors If you remember to 
wear • lilac shade of lip
stick with shades ef purple 
and pink; a golden apple 
shade with greens and rus
set shades and a golden 
strawberry shade with oran
ges and golds.

N Y L O N
V E L V E T

electric dishwasher ends ma 
tedious dally chore... forever!

MISS ANNA LYONS, left, and Mlaa Anna Mc- 
Nicholag. the shoes little ladies can't resist 

yra little tomboys can't hurtOsteen Personals
Mr. and Mra. Norman Mil

ler are on an extended vaca
tion trip. They flrit want to 
visit their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Hugo 
Bartini and family, la Oak 
Ridge, Turn., than visited an
other daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Workman, and family la XU- 
aor, W. Va. From there they 
»U1 go te California.

Mr. and Mn. P. E. Shafer 
of Elkavlew, W. Va., recently 
called oa Mr. and Mrs. tiuy 
Beall. Tte Slufera are now 
staying in Port Orange for 
the winter season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wd- 
Uams attended - tte district 
meeting of the World War 1 
veterans and the auxUiary in 
Sanford last week.

playmates about item,

FROM ------
SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
Yeer Downtown F lorist 

F A  t-1123 o r  F A  3-8433 
Car. B . le t  8  Hanford A vo.

Many women coosider the 
black silk pump or sandal 
standard for fall evenings. 
This fall, have a paly la em
erald, turquoise er ruby silk 
and see what the color docs 

a black dreu.



Collti* ea input by the City oi 
Winter Park.

ini to tbt tontoUaM 4aa|*r> 
ous dlaioaal partial, the tot- 
fusion of a tportiai avast to 
tbt Saadtpur Bowl, pad too 
btsvy flow af tbro«|b trafOt, 
baa produttd wfeat laOtoa* 
ofQeltla felt was aa extitsm* 
ly baxardtod Stsatfa*.

The move wat mad* upon
tbt rtcommendation of Jef- 
ftraas Hamilton, planner for 
tbo JUilina’ campua, who 
rotated out that the former 
aituatioa waa one which 
“would Inevitably result la 
aa accident of the moat atr- 
lout naturt."

Slailt tntraneei have been 
created at the Intersections 
of Holt and Park Avaauaa. 
aad fntorlacben and Pair* 
banka with tbo aim of tllmi* 
natiai throuih traffic oa tbo 
Rolliaa’ campua.

College officials estimated 
that durini the averaie eol* 
lace day, more than 1.N0 
trips ara mad* acroaa Halt

lira the atudest a practical 
understanding of the baaie 
prlndplea of dnfttag aad do*
sign.

Hobart J. Schmidt, taaeber 
of tbo count a aid that upoo 
aucetaafu completloa of the 
two poor count tbo atodent 
will ho quallfiod to oator tba 
cnglaaortog fltld aa a begin* 
■lag product dtaiga drafts
man.

The studies undertaken will 
familiarise tbo student with 
the scientific aad mathema
tical knowledge necessary in 
tba field of drafting design 
technology, Including letter- 
lag. geometrical solutions, 
orthographic projection, di
mensions, auxiliary views, 
intersections and develop
ments aad free hand sketches.

Application of science and 
mathematics to design draft
ing will bo taught, including 
empirical design la working 
drawings, tolerances aad 
manufacturing methods.

la addition the student will 
learn technical writing and 
comprehension of technical 
data.

Throughout the course a 
positive and wholesome atti
tude toward design technology 
will bo stressed with methods 
of evaluating, obtaining and 
retaining employment and ad
vancement, particularly em
phasised.

JUNIOR VARSITY CHURLXADRRS at Semi- 
nolo High Softool this year Include those six 
girls, led by Copt Bonnie Csoto, left Behind 
Bonnie ore Linda Spencer, Coro) Tones, Satan 
Piercy, Sandra Blsboe and Donna Collins. These

girls will lead the cheers for the Junior Varsity 
football and basketball games, an well as joining 
in with the Vanity cheerleaders in pep rallies, 
parades end sports events.

(Herald Photo)

O P E N IN G  SO O N ! 2 5 2 0  E A S T  CO LO N IAL D R IV E

W e moat certainly want ho 
Include you am ong thono 
w ho w ill be first to visit out 
new  Jordan Mareh store!

Legal Notice

HAROLD R. WOOD.
D ieu ili

t »  A ll Crotltaow n 4  Pm n i  
H » I m  c la im  ar D i a a i l i  
Aaalaat MM Batata I

Tou sa t  aach a f ran ara 
hereby notlflae and rtqulrtJ 
to  praatnt any clalma and de- 
manda which rou, ar either af 
you, may have acalnat lha 
aetata af HAROLD .V. WOOD, 
deceased, lata o f  aald County, 
to tba County Judge af Semi
n a l. County, Florida. at kl* 
ofttca In tna court houao of 
aald County at Sanford, F lor
ida, within ala calendar 
months from lha time o f  lha 
flrat publication o f  tbla notice. 
T w o copita o f each claim or 
demand thall be In wrlllnp, 
ami thall a u la  lha placa of 
raaldanca and peat o ffice  ad
der— of tht claimant. amt 
•hall ba aworn to by tba 
claimant, hla as*nt, nr at
torney and accompanied by a 
filing  fea o f ona dollar and 
auch claim or demand not aa 
filed thall ba veld.

Flrtt Rational Bank at 
W inter Park ,
Jiyi •/ R. B. Colville 
v ice  President A Trutt 
Officer.
Aa aaeeut >r o f  the Laat 
W ill aad Testament at 
HAROLD R. WOOD, 
decanted

Pulilleh Sept 1*. IT, I t  A 
Oct. |. IMS.

IX you have already received

to u e . . .  however, i f  you 
have m lalald your lnvltatlou 
or if we have inadvertently 
overlooked your nam e, 
juat com plate this coupon 
and maU It back to us today I 
W e want to send you  ou r

CDA-lf
gold-tipped charge card, 
identifying you  ae a 
Jordan Marsh Charter
Charge Customer •... your 
assurance o f shopping 
•ass en d  enjoym ent, with 
traditionally superior 
Jordan Marsh service.

Accident 
or aicknses 

laid you low?

Plan to be with ua on  
opening day to experience 
an entirely new  concept
o f f ash lon ... fo r  you rse lf.. •

your fam ily

Help moot medical 
expenses, heap Income 

coming In with

G u lf  
L i f e  i

9 m n *ee  bm pu uj j

lt<» i 1■ t*> U « ■



C ir a a  making tha Seminole 
•top. TituaviBo than pick ad op 
th* flrat down o f the gam*. 
With tho boll retting on tbo 
midflold atrip# Bill Higgiaa 
•ado o fo e  tackla vhigk re
sulted in a loot for tho Tar- 
riar dub. Titusville v ia  then 
noble to omm tho boll osd 
Sanford took over oo tholr 
ova 4ft. On the flrat plop from 
acrimmaga Hiaar hit for four 
yards. Waaslund than broke 
through tbo right aide of tha 
Una and ballad hia wap peat 
tacklen to go t l  parda for tbo

lag brio Seminole territorp 
whan Don MaeMurr- picked 
off a Tituarilla paaa and re- 
turaad It to tho Saaford Sft 
yard lino for a tan yard re
turn. Two plapa later Hlnaon 
throw a paaa to Rlaer that waa 
com plat* to tho mid field 
•trip*. PIgott than lent la tha 
second Bait, which waa tha oalp 
teaae that tbo Tarriora coaid 
•top. Lloyd Freomoa’a punt 
rolled to tho goal Uao and waa 
returned to th* 19 pard liaa. 
Tho Terrier* then alow Ip mov
ed downfleld picking up four 
firat downs in a row. Rlaer 
than intercepted a Terrier

LYMAN QUARTERBACK OtM Griffis (with ball) reels off yardage be- 
fore being hauled down bv an unidentified Crystal River player in Friday 
night's opening gaate action at Lyman. (Herald Photo)

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
complete ip oatraa the aocoad- 
arp for the (core. Rlaer added 
the point after touchdown and 
8anford led 7-0 with aeven 
minntea and ftO aeconda allow
ing on the acoreboard dock.

Tltoavllle waa unable to 
move tho ball and waa forced 
to punt. A bad paaa from cen
ter enabled the Sanford Una 
to (barge hi and nail the kick- 
ar and tha Seminole# took 
over first and tan on tho Tit
usville S6. Rlaer and Waaslund 
carried for a Sanford flrat 
down on tho 11 yard Una. 
Lawaon carried tha ball to tha 
four where a abort lob paaa 
from Rlaer to Waaslund re
sulted in tho second Sanford 
aeon. With two minutes and

each ether coon Oat. ft.
Practically everybody who 

<• anybody in bath passant paaa and ran it back IS parda. 
Jack Caolo carried for four 
parda and Hinson pasted to 
MseGiUla for II more. With a 
first down on tho Titusville 
19, Sanford waa unable to 
move the ball and the Terriers 
took over. Two plapa latar tha 
half ended with Sanford in 
front 14-0.

A rerer»* on the kickoff 
from Lawaon to Waaalund 
fooled tha Titusville elaven 
and Waaalund got back to the 
49 pard Una before being 
hauled down. Howovar, tha 
Semlnolaa

By Rennie Broadway
Herald Sparta Editor

Paul Blackford acored two 
touchdown* In tha first quar
ter and added an extra point 
to lead the Lyman Grey
hound* of Coach Buck Matts 
to a 20-0 rout over Crystal 
River in the opening tilt of 
the aeaion at Lyman Field.

Lyman took tbo kickoff and 
marched 75 yards to paydirt 
with Blackford wrapping It 
up with a 12 yard bunt into 
the end sone. The Greyhounds 
then kicked off and proceeded 
to halt any Crystal River 
threat*.

The ball changed hand* 
hack and forth several times 
throughout the first and sec
ond quartan. Blackford had 
added alx more points to the 
scoreboard before the fin t 
period was over, however, 
and the Lyman eleven led 
10-0 at the halftime intermis
sion.

When Lyman kicked off to 
start the second half, Matt*' 
newly formed "Mad Dogs" 
rsally went to work. The new

and play bp Criswell and BUI 
Burkhart was outstanding 
and militant coach Walt 
Diurua la to be eonrmended. 
However, Mette fait that the

group la for the purpose of 
making the tackles in the kick 
offs and they raalip do tha 
Job. Matte waa real proud of 
the hops.

Lyman put the game on lee 
in tha fourth quarter, after a 
scoreltas third period, as 
quarterback Freddie Grant 
lofted a 2ft pais to end John 
Criswell for tha score. The 
TD was set up on a pass in
terception. Blackford, Gena 
Griffin and Frank Hundley 
all contributed to the scoring 
spree aa each added an extra 
point AU the PAT’s were cn 
runs.

Metta w aa  continuously 
substituting in the gam* and 
sometimes It was a whols 
new unit Quarterbacks Grant 
and Griffin both ehowed ex
cellent qualities in tha game. 
This combination la regarded 
bp Mett's as tbe best in Ly
man history. David Haines 
also sparked in the game, 
scoring on a 22 yard dash, 
looking real good at the half
back spot on effsnse, as wall 
as on dafanse. The defensive

Tha Yanke e  loot . .  . tha 
Dodgers l e t  . . .  tha Giants 
and Keda last. , .  and the An
gela loot

The aocend-plae Minnesota 
Twins wore the only emtand- 
srs who managed to win, de
feating tha Cleveland Indiana 
4-9, to eUab within three 
games of the first-place Yan
kees in tha American League.

Nothing shangad at tha top 
of tha National League, where 
tha Dodgsra retained their 
four-game lead despite a 14  
defeat at tha haada of the 
Cuba.

Pittsburg s u b d u e d  Ban 
Francisco, ft-4, in 10 innings, 
and tho Now York Mata all 
but extinguished Cincinnati's 
hopes with an t-2 victory that 
left tho third-place Rads alx 
games back. Tha Philadelphia 
Phillies' licked tha St. Louis 
Cardinals, 1*1, and tha Mil
waukee Braves beat tho Hous
ton Colts, ft-4.

Lanky Gena Conley, who 
hadn't beaten tha Yankees in 
nine previous starts, finally

fat which Oviftdo went down to 
(Herftld Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★
Riser booted the ball for the 
Bearinoleo. The kickoff was 
returned to tho M  pard Ha# 
whan Xlsor mads tha tackle. 
Loading ground gainer for tho 
Tarriora, Jim Magor, rattled 
o ff six parda on tha first play 
from scrimmage with A la

boys were not quite up to 
par and seme work will be 
needed in preparation for 
next week’s gam*.
Lyman Crystal River
lft Downs 4
290 Rushing 8ft
ft4 Passing 20
3-ft Pane* 2-12
2-30 Punts 12-38
1 Fumbles 4
105 Penalties TO

Individual yardagei 
Lyman —  Blackford 190; 

Haines 40; Hundley 80.
Crystal River — Carlson 

30; Barnet 30.
Lyman 13 ft 0 7—2ft
Crystal River 0 0 0 0— 0 

Lyman scoring — Touch
downs: Blackford 2 (12, run; 
12, run); Hainea (22, run); 
Criswell (26, pain from 
Grant). Conveniens: Hund
ley (run); Blackford (run); 
Griffin (run),

Vr$.
B t e v- t v i

forced to 
punt Titusville moved to their 
own 81 before a pltchout re
sulted In a recovered fumble 
for Sanford. A penalty ham
pered the 8emlno!e drive and 
they were foreed to punt. A 
fake punt with Weaslund car
rying waa just inches short 
of a first down and Titusville 
took over. The ball changed 
hands ones again and the 
Seminolea had tha ball on tha 
Titusville 37. Hinton passed to 
Crawford for a fin t down. 
Sanford was on tha move 
when tha third quarter ended. 
After Sanford was unable to 
move any farther Titusville 
took over on their own 20. It 
was no go for the Terrien 
and again they punted. A San
ford penalty gave the ball 
back to tha Terrien and they 
tried again to move. Once 
again they were forced to 
punt After Sanford couldn't 
move the ball and punted Tit
usville took over on their own 
44. Titusville punted four 
plays latsr but got ths ball 
right back on an intercepted 
pats.

Titusville then picked up a; 
flrat down and with a little 
over a minute ehowlng on tha 
clock the Titusville quarter
back lofted a long pass to one 
of hie receivers. The ball was 
hauled in on the on* yard line. 
Buddy Lawton made a fine 
tacklo to eava tha acora. Time 
ran out befora Titusville could 
get off another play.

THE YARDSTICK 
Sanford TMnevllle
ft Downs 12
97 Rushing 125
45 Passing 37
7-13 Passes 3-11
3-40 Punts 3-30
0 Fumbles 1
80 Penalties 40

Individual yardage:
Sanford: Riser 20; Wesslund 

07; Lawson 37.
Tituaviils: Magers 85; Rip

ple 18; Strauabaugh 14. 
Sanford 14 0 0 9-14
Titusville 0 0 0 9 - 0

Sanford ecorlng — Toueh- 
Wesslund 2 (61, ru.i;

blocked Oviedo punt in the first quarter opened the
'  wap for tha first Ocoee acore.

W A A lr A l l f l  A fine 85 peril and sweep ac-TlCCIVClUJ counted for the second tally
for Ocoee. Ocoee led 13-0 at

Vnnrk W,tiw'» p V I U  Oriado seemed to tome to
life In the third quarter as 

V l i m m a r t f  tK*r marched down and
J U m m a i f  scored oh a fins 13 yard pass

_  ^  " play from Jimmy Courier to
Bp Halted Frees Mteraatlmul Jhnmy Fox. Thad Lingo Van

SATURDAY tha extra point and mads the
"'NEWPORT, R. L—Weather- »«or* 13-7. Oviedo had on# 
h  of the United States de- touchdown called back be- 
f.ated Austria’s Crotel In ths ot * penalty,- which

especially suited to water
ski duly.

The 85 bp. "850" baa a 90 
cubic Inch, six in Una power- 
head replacing tha 7ft inch 
displacement of the 1962 mo
dels. It has been engineered 
to develop high thrust at low 
and moderate speeds for ski
ing and Urge, heavy boats.

The Mercury people also 
announced other "running 
changes" in this year’s line, 
including use ot improved 

better bearings and 
, better fits and

Bp Jack Trim
It'a time for new products 

in Um  marine and sporting 
good# Baida and the word is 
out oa m w  outboard motors 
for '83, with aomt ot tha 
motors already oa hand in 
8anford.

defeated Iheui by pitching the 
Rad 8 a  to • 4-8 victory al
though ha nsadsd Dick Rad- 
at*' help in tho ninth.

Conley, now 14-18, ecored 
what proved to be the win
ning run in the eighth, when
ha doubled off tho left fieldcould have made «  differencefirst yacht race of tha Amer-

In tha outcome of the game. which I got tha Information,
The scoring play was a 85 
yard pass from Courier to 
John Jakubcln.

An intercepted pass put 
Ocoee in scoring position In 
tha final statu* of the game 
with a 14 yard run climaxing 
tha drive. Ocoee's final drive 
ended In a score for tha 
visitor* and the scoring end
ed. The Ocoee teem scored 12 
points in the final quarter 
and Um final gun Rounded 
with Ocoee out in front 26-7.

Despite the loss, Oviedo 
c o a c h  Jim Palmer waa 
pleased with the performance 
of his boys. Not as many mis
takes as expected were made 
but a few rough spots will 
have to be polished up. 
Oviedo playa the Ocala JV’s 
Thursday night in Oviedo.

TIIB YAKUST1CK 
OVIEDO OCOEE
8 Downs 18
141 Rushing 882

this week will be lent to In
forming you outboard opera
tors about what's in store In 
case, you want to have tha 
latest thing kicking away on 
your transom.

Meadors Marine, tha Mer
cury dealer bare, just re
ceived informaUon that the 
Kiekhaefer Carp, has four 
brand new engine* coming 
out in da line, which ranges 
from six to 100 horsepower.

The new engine* are rated 
20, 35, 85 and 85 bp. and here 
la a brief description of

By Uaited Press International
George Mira and the Miami 

Hurricanes rest on their lau
rels this week while seven of 
1961's nations! powers see 
action on the first big Satur
day of this year's college 
football season.

Mira and Miami had tha 
college grid stage practically 

) to themselves last Saturday 
I and made tbe most of the 
opportunity with an impres
sive, nationally televised 23- 
14 victory over Pittsburgh. 
Ranked imh last season, the 
Hurricanes are ahooting even 
higher this year with a sched
ule that includes games with 
Alabama and Louisiana State.

One victory doesn't make a 
national champion but those 
who saw Miami In person or 
via television Saturday are 
pretty sure today that only 
the best will beat the Hurri
canes this season.

Mira completed 13 uf 25 
passes for 162 yards and also 
ran lor 86 yards in a brilliant 
exhibition.

Utah State, ranked No. 10 in 
the nation last season, opened

its season with a 29-18 tri
umph ever San Jose State; 
Miami of Ohio beat Xavier, 
23-14, Tulsa routed lUrdln 
Simmons, 39-0, Wyoming beat 
Montana State, 15-0, and 
Louisville edged Wlcbita, 21- 
20, In some of the other 
games oa the slim card.

Alabama, which won the 
national championship with a 
10-0 record in 1981, opens its 
season with a Saturday night 
game against Georgia. Next 
Saturday’s acheduie a l s o  
sends LSU against Texas 
ARM.

NEW YORK — Cain Boy 
Btable'a Never Bend scored Its 
first stakes triumph In the 
#152,160 Futurity Stake* at 
Aqueduct.

alloys, 
switches, 
balancing and wiring harness 
improvements. The new 50, 
650 and 850 also have the ex
clusive Power Dome com
bustion chamber Introduced 
last season cm the Merc 100 
hp. engine.

Tha big 90 cubic Inch six in 
line Merc 1000 again tops 
the Mercury motor line, with 
Its outstanding glossy black 
paint Job.

Featured on all tha '63 
Mercurys are exclusive Jet* 
Prop exhaust; standard sin
gle lever remote controls; 
fixed Jet automotive type 
carburetors; exclusive shear- 
proof propellor drive with 
safety dutch; propeller aelec- 
tlon from as many aa 20 
props for each model; choice 
of short or long shaft for IS 
inch or 20 inch transoms and 
no extra charge for long 
shaft models of 50 hp.» nd up.

Gene Meadors, owner of the 
Sanford Mercury agency, 
said the new models should 
be on band in a abort while 
and be will announce avail
ability ot the four new mo
tors as they arrive.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. — 
Mongo scored n neck victory 
ever T. V. Lark in the 1100,- 
000 United Nations Turf Han
dicap at Atlantic City,

PHILADELPHIA — Kenny 
Lana of Muakegon, Mich., 
■cored a ninth round technical 
knockout over Lenny Math
ews of Philadelphia In a na
tionally-televised bout.

fc A NS A 8 CITY, Mo.— 
Pitcher Bill Flsehor of tho 
Kansas City Athletics broke 
Christy Mathowson'a record 
by hurling 69 innings without 
Issuing a walk.

Th« 20 bp. "200" Is a 23- 
cubio inch, two cyluuter mo
dal, light onough for small 
fishing boats, but powerful 
enough for water skiing. It 
replaces tha Mare 250 and 
haa Us gear shift in tho gear 
ease rather than on tha drive 
■haft and the water pump la 
easily accessible. Long shaft 
Is available,

Tbo 33 bp. "360" at 30 cu
bic inches la called "tha 
lightest 35 hp. motor aver 
built" and Mercury's most 
powerful twin, tt has optional 
alactrie starting and special
ly designed m w  super power 
magneto.

Tha 65 hp. "650" has 00 
cubic Inch displace ment and 
ia Merriu y's most powerful 
lour-ln-line to data. It fea
tures a new balanced mani
fold system for better idle 
and minimum air Intake 
sound. Tha company calls K 
the lightest, most eompset 
outboard aver available in 
this class and clalma that iU 
torque and luffing ability are

PassingSUNDAY
3- 18 Passes 2-8
4- 35 Punts 3-35
0 Fumbles 1
35 Penalties 50

Individual yardage:
Oocse: Warst 49; Cothsrn 

lib; Adklmon 110.
Oviedo: Gouge 73; Lingo 

30.
Ocoee 13 0 0 12—25
Oviedo 0 0 7 9 - 7

Ocoee scoring: — Touch- 
dewna: Cothern (5, run); 
Worst 2 (85, run; 14, run); 
Adklnaon (6, run). 

Conversions: Went (run). 
Oviedo scoring — Touch

down: Fox (12, pas* from 
Courier),

Conversion: Lingo (run).

MONZA, Italy — Graham 
HUl of Great Britain clinched 
ths 1063 world driving cham
pionship by w i n n i n g  tho 
Grand Prix of Italy auto rue*.

PNNrSEATTLE-Jack Nicklaus 
Won the #30,000 Seattle golf 
tournament with a 72-holo to- 
tol of 265.

down*:
2, pass from Riser), Conver
sion: Riser 2 (kick).

Information on the 1963 
Johnson and Evlnrude motors 
will be passed along this 
weak in two subsequent ar
ticles.

BELGRADE — The 8ovtet 
Union won 18 gold msdala to 
dominate tha European track 
and field championships.

O N E  S H O U LD  L IS TE N  | 
CAREFULLY T O  TH E  * 
ADVICE OF A  SIN N ER . HE 
U S U A L L Y  K N O W S  WHAT 
H E IS T A L K IN 3  A B O U T.

NEW MOTOR - bow avail- 
able at Mercury Outboard 
Dealers, this all-new Merc. 
•50 le Um aioet powerful 
l-la-lin* ever produced by 
Mercury with a M cubic 
inch 85 Hp eagiae, l( U 
the lightest, aioet compact 
outboard every marketed 
ia the 89-78 horsepower 
class. It bss Mercury’a 
Power Dome combustion

By United Press latenutloual 
National League

W. L. PeL 
Los Angeles 98 53 .653
Sun Francisco 94 54 .625
CineianaU 93 59 .613
Pittsburgh 87 62 .584
St. Louis 77 72 .517

It la asUmated that 114 bil
lion gallons of water flow 
Jhreogh the Detroit River

In tha meanUme, if any
body hears of a new bait 
that naver fails to catch flah, 
1st me know about that too.

wns Milwaukee
Philadelphia 75 78
Houston 58 91
Chicago 53 96
Naw York 37 111 

American League 
W. L.

New York 89 63
Minnesota 86 66
Los Angeles 82 69
Chicago 79 72
Detroit 77 73
BalUmore 73 78
Cleveland 72179
Boston 72 *79
Kansas City M 82
Washington 58 95

By Uaited Proof I 
The Cleveland ,1 

have the Natioa 
a League's "near 
. there's nothing 

the "old look”  M 
as Paul Horaui 
Units*, Willie Q| 
John David Cruft 

Coayh Paul Brp 
land abandoned i 
old conservatism 
Brownies try m 
dazzle Sunday In

lory over tha Naw York 
Giants. Tha Browns looked 
like tha powerhouse of old 
with a mors spectacular at
tack.

llornung, tha "Golden Boy" 
of tha champion Packers, ba* 
gan tha new NFL aeason 
much tha same aa ba ended 
the old one. Ha scored 28 
points and led the Packers 
to an easy 31-7 victory over 
the Minnesota Vikings.

Unitaa also looked like tha 
quarterback of tha Colts'

Plum, making his debut 
with tha Detroit Lions, threw 
three TD passts in a 45 7 
romp over the Pittsburgh 
S teeters. Tha Redskins show
ed an explosive attack in com
ing from behind to Ua the 
Dallas Cowboys, 35-35.

All of these heroics were 
achieved befora football-hap
py crowds that set an open- 
tag-day record by turning out 
341.913 strong for the seven- 
game show.

championship clubs of 1938 
and *38 aa ba threw four 
touchdown passes. Two of 
thaaa cam* within slightly 
more than two minutaa of tha 
Anal period aa Baltimore ral
lied to beat Um Los Angalas 
Rams, 3927.

Gall more and Crow ware 
largely responsible for tha 
two upsets on tha NFL's ■#•- 
son-opemag show. Gall more 
galloped 37 and Tl yards for 
touchdowns ia the Chicago

Boars' 3914 win ovor the San 
Francisco Forty Nlncrs. And 
Crow scored three touch
downs hi Um 8L Louis Car- 
dins Is' 27-23 victory avar tho 
Philadelphia Eagles.

There waa somathlng of a 
" m w  look" about Milt Plum, 
who appears hippy to ba 
away from Paul Brown's rigid 
reign, and also tha Washing
ton Redskins, tha NFL's 
"party" of the past two sea-

chamber, Dyes Shock ab
sorbers, and Jet prep ex
haust.

Meadors

Marine
2181 8, French At*. 

Sanford, Fla.

-HARREIL'-BEVERLY
AUTOMOTIVE

A v  FA 2  8415-
209* 25'* Sr. Sanford,Fla
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Legal Notice
VVEU.MEN,

i c u d w t w i n ,
» 8 u r > W  PUT 
is, ON A 6 0 0 0
A  s n o w

K U K  AND T W O
W E«B c a u c o  o u r 
ro e  08IN6 ON TWfi 
SAME BASE

ITVKA3 7UC
O O M E P V M T
0P T W 6

B A S 63A U . /
S E A S O N S

BHTL6 T 
HIT A
p op p w y  
V\HCH 
FffU.CN 
H,S O A N 
H 5A 0 A

r OKAY... 
WMATB1HB 

FWST THINS 
YOUP 

L  P O ?

i t o n a s  u  k n * t  m m t  
that I n  n i m N  l i  k W M  
•t #H faatk h r k .  l u lM A  
Seminole County, FI«rM a.,m< 
i i r  tli* ftelltlooo naaif, f t  
PA ItK PLAZA. >n4 t k a t l  la . 
tend to register M U ' u a *  
with tha Clerk Of the Circuit 
Court, Serataol* County. Flar- 
tda, In aceordaaca with tha 
proetilono of tha Ftctlttodd 
Nama kUtataa. ta-wlt: sao*

* r o c k y
c a u s u t
A BUNT 
WITH MS 

„ TWTH

H O P  I T .
B E E T L E .
PDVtJO
K N O W
HOWTO
P S t \ E  A
TANK? tlaa l O l i  Florida BUtutea

A g R -R R O H /
R O A R / /
wa/wa./

TH A N K  HEAVEN. 
H E * < * C N e . ’ N O U  

CAN COME OUT NOW.
RUN R3RM3UR 
u ve6 / n*5 TH E 
MONSTER' .

t u b  b a n t o n n At l a n t ic  
NATIONAL BANK, a CUltO* 
■tataa banking d«oekM d(; _

HUBERT TSSXON TOLLS a*
Ala

PifaaJKata. 
x o T ir a  a r  i t s ..

TUB BTATK OP TLOM1DA 
Tot Robert Varaaa TdO* 

residence unhnoWB 
Patricia E. Telle. ** 
roaldonou aahaawa 
Tha autlllaf i IM m  at 
tnaaa defendants Ml 

.  U« s  N a v a l  A it F a a U W h  
Nary No. III.
Tloot Peat Office. v  
New Toth, Haw Teak. 

Tea are herehr nettftdd that 
a aalt haa haaa IUe4 acaiadi 
jrau la tha abate aatttiat 
causa, and U tt fo *  « f|  f*>
eatred ta tUa fear  aaewer
with tha clerk a f thlr o r  o n  
aad to M fri a so tr  tkareed 
aroa tha plalatltt ar ptaMOtfa 
attorney a. whoao ataio and ad* 
dree* ta Janata**. Wat it.
Clarke aad MAmUtaa. ’ Ilea 
Uernett National Beak Build* 
lag. Jacksonville L Florida, 
not later ttaa Octobor It,
i i i l  U roa fall u  dea d  a  da- 
cro« pro eoaftMo win ko en» 
terod agalait yoa for tha r*» 
llof demanded la the coma 
plaint. Thle null IB lo foreeloae 
a mortgage. Tho mat proportf 
procaadad aaalaat la

Lot II. Bloek B. Haatoat 
Batataa a eubdlrUlea, ao* 
cording to a plat thdteoL 
raeordod In Plat Rook II, 
pagee If to 11 of tho pub, 
flo raeordo of Retain ole 
Countr, Florida. -  

WITNESS mr hand and'tka 
aaal of oald Court at BaaforL 
Florida, thlo 13th dap of lo t*  
(ember, IM f.
(■BALI

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of tho Ctroutt Court 
Ur Martha T. Vlbloa 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Sept. IT. It. Oat. L  • 
C D A.ia

C R U M M Y
UMPIRES

B U S I N E S S ju N k r
V43dU
Antkjuaf

MUST e 
TQ O O D !

. IT '*  n o t ) 
WHAT SHE 
T tVMD T '

I T T  W H A T THIS DOIPPIM3 18 
FAUCET NEEDS flXIN* 
.AND THE VACUUMS

not wouking rr

HERB WANTS ME 
TO GO TO A  l

I T S  A  P l T V  T H E Y  * 
O O N T  H A N 8 A M A N  

A R O U N D  H e R S T O  
D O  T H 0S 8  T H I N G S

W H A T  O O  M X I  T H I N K  
a. I  A M -
.THE PARAKEET? ) .

who’s
THAT ?SHE DIDN'T 

- r  SAX.’ ,— ’S T A S  P A R T Y  
W I T H  H I M  

A T  H I S  C L U B  
n  T O N I G H T  r

(  TH AT’ S A THE 4
r  URUf
Cl e a n i n g
[W O M A N

^M.tUT ITU ta A IttdtJl 
WMSUM TOOA ISMS ‘

NOW PtMM PlGdKrf i f f lw  M u f  g 6  c w iw /1 
M W O  w r s l

GDR037 SSTinSS F W r
1DA NMRS OP JOMlt
M HIffM TD M TL > »n a , s n i  a v

- CAT DCU4HL .

r  p i s  j u s t  r 
s o t s  to  slow
*P tM  A M # / *  

PtMKViW, AKOM

MAKE AND HE EMPTIES HIS CMNWIkf 
L OfKE A WEEK/ — ’

J LARD GMJTH-
'TOU’OT invited
 ̂ l b  MY fARTT/;

I v t  B E E N l  1 
H O P I N G  F O R A  
C H A N C E  1b  B U S T  
I M T O  S O C I E T Y 1

- J  WELL, WHATS WR0N<5? iM  
I WEARIN’ W  j  ~77rt.. ,

FORMAL.
P  C S H O R TS A A it? 3 V“— t

OU, BOY/A SWIM 
RARTY AT THE VA/ 

PlLTOOWNS’ 
FOLLOWED BY A 
FORMAL DANCE

F4JTTY’

T O U T D L D O O P  (  T H A ’d  R I G H T /
YWCHT KNOW V OO  >0U?WHAT A ___ _
M O u r a i L t

.  WAfl? ^ T k .  " Y w w  ^

_  B U T  W H A T  H A V E  /  f  D U N  
T H E Y  « 7T  T O O  (  O O N C  
W I T H  R U N N I N '  V  W I T H  
A  G O V B R ' M E N T  N ,  (

f  M f h B f i  I ’D  
BSTTBR OO 

HArt ANOTHER 
TALK WITH 

V  LOP/ ,

r u . s 6  
w m t 
YOU/.

Pin, YOU w en  Ji vĉ tumJ W pcuYuoormIrM00eAY~W 5W  
OU out PAY/A 
TNO-PACK.rhpJ 
S YACAtlOU/l

MAYBS IfO T  I I I  N T  WS'EC TU6 OIJLV 
TOO HEMUT OUCfTS M O  DON’T RDWl 
I FOR IK / J  STUB OUR WAY HERE/

CAfTLB IUU -TUSKS IT «  UP L . 
OHTMC HILL. OW.flPA.OOSWT 
IT LOOK KEdAM T?..------- --—

r  o j o w ^ t u  just 
APId-HEACCO H
wMvipiuiirr/ \ 1

I 'M  MR.SMYIHE, A H O \ « C  YOU A m .' 
THU IT MV PMJdUrsa ) p o k  a  POilTVw t m t s  pen s 

MOSVPSOMHf 
t f w s n ^ w T
OUWTV KQW Tt 
_AHOTUtK TWM8/

YET.M AYKKE  
WD/TUKSTH6 
p u c e  wtfre .  
eON GTO/ I t

WNATI3 IT? WS MAMC* fit OO IT"* 
H e ’S  A - H O O D O O - /

POMY-MtAT Y  I  TflLKOU MC’3  CfAD 
900  IT-M£ANT J  DOWN THERE AT THE
---------------- --  END CP OUR ANCHOR .

^ ------ Vn rV  CHAM/ ■ ■ ■ ■
BOSS— SOMETHING \ -----------
ING X )  THE 9WWACE J  ThfKffS 
-  PCA0  SHARKS.'/ VANO TW R

v  o * ‘  >
MARK*

••ir

IN TU B CtBCVVT COtIBT.
n in t h  j im t c t tL  c iit c v v r  
o r  FI.OBIDA. IN AND FOB 
• BNINOLN COVNTT.
IN CHANCBBT NO. IN TI
lip .x iiT  a  nuLLARD aad 
MAItOARBT B. DULLARD, h it 
« l| h

Flalntllfa,

j i m t r  T.RE CLRAIIT and 
JBANBTTB B. CL8ART, hla 
wife,

DefendaatANOTICK o r  U fT  
TH B  iT A T fl o r r L O B ID A
TOi Jlmmr Lea C lear/, 

t Bird Street.
Ualnry i t ,  t i t ia  
Jaanattt R. Cleary,
I  Bird Street,
Quincy tt. Maaa.

TOU ABB IIF.HEUT HOTN 
TIED that a m tt haa h>ta 
filed eaatnet yon. Jimmy Lao 
Cleary and Jaanatto R. 
Cleary, hla wife. In thn n bore, 
entitled eauea, end that yoa  
art required lo  flit your an , 
ewer with tha Clark o f  Ihla 
Court aad to terra a  copy 
thereof upon tho PU Intlffa 
or PUIntlffa' attorneye, whoao 
namo and addr.ee la Stan, 
etrom. Dario A  Molntoah, Boat 
Office Boa 111, Sanford, n o r ,  
Ida, not U tor than October IL  
t i l l .  If yoa fall to do oo, 
a dacrao pro eonfeiao will ba 
entered agalnet you for tha 
relief demaaded In lha Com* 
plaint. Thle aalt la lo  fora , 
cIom  a m ortsago. Tha r ia l 
property procaadad agalnat let 

Lot L  Bloek " P ,  o f  B U B , 
V K  VISTA BSTATBS. San, 
ford, Florida, according ta 
fla t  thereof recorded la 
n o t  Book L Pages 1 and 
>. o f  tho Fublla Raeorda 
o f  Semlaote County, Flor* 
Ida.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
■eel o f enld Court at Sanford, 
Samtnola Countr. n orld n , this 
11th ( i f  o f Beptamber, 1M L 
(■CAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By: a / Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Stcnatrcm, Darla A  Melntoek 
Attorneys at Law 
Poet Olflca Bog t i t  
Sanford, Florida 
Putllik Kept. IT, M A  Oct.
». i. net.

C D A -lt
n o t ic k  o r  s u r r

STATB o r  FLOKIDA TO| 
JAMES DUN WILLIAMS 
Suncreat Orchard Road 
llouta 4.
North Wllke*bcr%
North Carolina

Ton ar* hereby notified 
that a ault for d lrorco haa 
bean brought against you In 
tho Circuit Court In and for 
Samtnola County, Florida, In 
chancery, entitled KVI1LYN 
SHOWN WILLIAMS. Plaintiff, 
V. JAMES DON WILLIAMS, 
Dafandant, and you ara ro* 
qulrad to ftlo yuur aaawtr 
or other defease with tha 
CUik o f  tho Circuit Court 
of Hemtnola County, Florida, 
and aerro n copy of eucb An. 
■war or other dafanao npon 
plaintiff’ s attorney, THOMAS 
A. SP E E R , whose address ts 
i n ’ . Magnolia Aveaua, Ken- 
ford. Florida, on or before 
October I, A. D. IM f. and tt 
you fall to do go, a  Dacrao 
Pro Confasao Will be entered 
■ enlnet you for tbe relief 
demanded la tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
aaal o f said Conr*. thte Cth 
day of Septembar, A. D. 1)IL  

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court la 
and fur Seminole County, 
Florida
l l / l  Margaret E. Tyre, 
Deputy Clark 

ThomeS A. Speer 
Attorney for plaintiff 
IU S  Magnolia Avanue 
Sanford. Florida 
Publlah Sept 1A IT. t«  *  
Oct. 1. 1HL
C D A .lf_________________________

SANFORD UBRALD 

WANT ADS 
BRING FASJ 

RR-SULTS

V " 0 M * u r u  
WADOy KAILKAK 
MIMOTUKHL. 
A/TEKUtYtM*
OPDOINBltmt

E L M . .5
w



Bjr Kate OsairnV. a  CIVIL SERVICE

27. B ftd a lB n rrk n n
28. Lasairy Sm kt
29. AitamaMa fcrrl 
29A. Alt* AuMirii 
99. MmMmvt • TmI 
91. PanKry • Urad  
SLA. fait _ _  
22. n m n  -  M
ft. f m i t m
24. AvtkJw Fn» Silt
25. ArtMa VmM 
24. A itiM M a * Hi 
27. BaaU - Matars

WILSON -M A IE R
t U l M R .  FA u n eaaary. m i  tamramtka 

an iota, aalariea. require
ment* Writ* TOD AY giving 
i i m  addreu, p in t  awl 
tlan  home. Write Uaeote 
Banka, Bex IT, laniard

thanks ud appreciation far 
the waxy Mti at kladaau 
and ijrmpathy ai neighbor* 
and frteada. To am mimla-

M EN  AND WOMEN N EED ED  
W OES IN  C IV IL SEE VICE 

No experteeco — canary, 
grammar achool education 
anally suflteteut T r a i n  
now at Bona for iota with

to: NATIONAL TBAININO 
1EEVICE, BOX m, ala 
Sanford Herald.

L O IT: SIAMESE M l. Pro
bably on Sanford A rt. be- 
twaaa 83th and lit  Straata. 

I'.Pbona FA  M M . Bernard.

2. Notices
C H U E C H  or S C P O O L  

OBOUPS, data, ato/—The 
beat card plan yet lor rale- 
lag C h r l a t m a a  money. 
FA 3-4031, Evening*.

LOST: YELLOW  awlm Da. 
Cryatal Lake Beach. Re
ward. PboM *A 3-4IT9.

raralabad Apartment eloee 
la. Jimmy Cowan. FA  2-4013 Unfurn. g BE houae. Xitchea 

equipped. FA  1-M S.HOOlfS, The Oahlea, 411 
Magnolia Are. FA  34731... LONGDALE3 B E unfurn. bouaa. Electric 

equipped kitchen. 2433 Or. 
aage Avc. Call 322-400 af
ter 1:30.

Clean 4 Room A p t, Adulta. 
Oil Park Are.

2-BEDROOM CB houae, klt- 
cben equipped, large yard 
2310 Country Club Bd. Ph. 
PA M I1T after 3 p. m.RENT A BED 

Bollaway, Hospital A  Baby 
Bede
By Day, Weak, er Moatb
CARROLL'S FU R N ITUB B 

Ph. Fk  34111 H O W .  1st St

Unfurnlthed 3 BE houae. Kit
chen equipped. FA 3-343L

EM. FURN. apt 3 Dbl. 
bedi, bath, attic faa, 3 
screened porches. 363 mo. 
110 W. 3rd. FA 2-04M.

MAYFAIR HOUSE—  3 Bed
room, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, large yard 3100 
Month. Can PA 2-4700.

Su n la n d  Estates H om es
8 - BEDROOMS, 1, 1*/, A 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA^- Conventional Jk FHA Fiaaactag

Sunland Eatataa - On 17-12 (2 ML Be. ef Saafeed) 
Sales Office let. Hooae Inside Entrance

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. PA 2-8074

JIM HUNT REALTY. Sales Agent 
Days, PA 3-3113 - Bra. A Hun. PA 2-N48 - 323-C7H

VA, FHA A IN-SERVICE LOANS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
tee TMWn.cuwoe,
WA8SVT t  RKSOTf ^
didn't neu.'iouiwia 
n r  M ic h  A u r r u o a  o f  
tw Ro c k ie s  w o u ld  /
I CM* uin ru .M V  A

7 /  •— CN6 l
< [  MUST 6 0  AWAY 1 
/  I FOR A WHILE-TO 1 
I /C5BT THB PROPER I 
’ I  PERSPECTIVE/ (  
l I tXDMT HBAUJ6 ) 

/  Be po r b  WHAT A  /  
f  OCA 8  AND DULL V . 
ATMOSPHERE t h is  >  

HOUSE HAS/ COMMON- 
PLACE TALK AND IDEAS 
S FROM. STUPID J s  
[ PSOTCNALITUS/ (  
V -—am, Yes. Yes.) W«-\V«e——.. J CH

SACK MOM Y0UU t  \  THE OLD 
MINE JUST TO BBTUCOHCKTINAnfdta u) n ata / At a ifn d a  Aal^ialA

HAW— TIL KEEP 
THE FACT THAT l  
HANS 412,000 { 
A SECCfBT FOR j

4MW— HOWWIU.OOtfmCM.LV 
KY DtPARTURB FR04AH6W 
TO WORM ON SCY BOLD MINE f  \  
t  WAS THE BUTT FOB RIBALD? 
sewrfc and scofchn*  from.'

SOUR DARK 6LA55MT AN'&NE 
. OH ACCOUNT OF THA U S A  
\ < U A *» FHOMTM* V  6 A C M L  

G O LD  WHEN Sou /  IALLAO 4
too rrour \n <} on why J 

.■m%6UN.EH<yf Youefr A 
V — back matt

leavb him  d i z z y *  
ESPeCIALLYWITH A 
, AtOOSE NOSE IN > 
^ J f A R E A l R /  /

AWHILE, AND
YOU WISE CRACKER4 /  BEAD, (I 
tOLTLL DO HO MORE OP IT-—  I 
HCNCaFORTH MVDtSHnVANO

SPORT WITH . 
THE CHUMPS 
HeRB IMTHE. 
MEANTIME NOBLE NAME 

D EM AN D  / -
ee&Pccrj/sSi

'tfo u fU .
HEAR INDUE 
TIME,MY LADS*lAJiLOIN G 

IT U P  -

3 Actirl

M Not U )  
m A lve-e

a  Bora
tesywiletf 
VJ Actreu kMWont

i5 io t-iia

.i £ trr ,  • ,

v- -< ..if.
. ■ t*

P̂ B SSiSli'wim •'

v 1  1

m

r ...£*ri>

rv

1962
Advertising Is Now 

Being Accepted For The

Sanford Herald
Progress Edition

To Help You 
Tell Your Story 
Call FA2-5612 
- - or GA5-5938

To Place Your Orders 
For Copies To Be Mailed 
Away Call FA2-2611 or GA5-5938 
25 ' Up to Datolof Publication f t  
(or 5 Copies lor $1.00)

BEDROOM house, nice 
quiet neighborhood, hard
wood floors, double garage, 
cloia to Southslde School 
Call FA 3-1462, 3:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m, Call FA 2-4301 
at other time and Saturday.

BEDROOM, CB bouie, 
larga room*, carport, ph. 
322-7371,

FA

NO itility charges. Inquire fenced backyard. FA 84WT >1
• Manual Jacataaa D a p t .  

Store. BOOM TO rent, dost te 
bualneu section. i u  Maple 
Are.I Bedroom fnmlibed Apt. far 

eonpte, uae neighborhood, 
water tadoded. 330 month. 

• FA 3-7MR

«

S BOOM HOUSE, un/ura. 
BurnL Phone FA 84T7L u1

FURNISHED, S 8 1  boom. 
Adulta. FA 3-7664.

SMALL HOUSE. Couple only. 
FA 3-3116.

3 BR houae on large lot Nice 
lawn and treea, quiet neigh
borhood. Corner at Grand- SH AU  FARMS 2

view aad Sanford. FA 3-4447 Prime Land: IS ad. B. ef
LARGE 8 BR bouse Loch Ar

bor. $133 month. FA ASM.
ORLANDO on Bento M; 
Bedde: Lata Privileges; 
Bteetmity.

Unfuniabod 3 BR tense.
3413 WlDew. FA 843T4.

225 Dowp - 215 Month 
Free U^eratore

East Orlando 
Estates

4)
Beautifully temahed Beam. 

FA 3-7431.

3 BB houae, children accept
ed. FA S-1T3T.

BC 4 - Ben 11T, 
Orlande, Fla.

TEE 'N  GREEN
Central A ir Conditioned

2 * 4  BEDROOM, lft • 2 BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
U w  »7 5 H

HOMES 
Prknd From

$11,990

Cenntvy Cleb Raed at Mayfair Cauntry 
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 2 

WIN A NASSAU YACATION FOR 2

Mongolia

i i d J
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial
u n fu rn ish ed  a p t ., ut* 

cbei nqulppod. Water ta- 
cIm M .  $U  b o . TA U I B

STEMPER SAYS! 
You’ll Uka these lots- 

$15.00
por month*. and only $30. 
Sows for a larga water
Croat lot, close to later* 
change aad Uutfr lake. 
Bur at kait ono of the** 
NOW!
Wo Mod a Real Estate 
Salesman to sell the good 
listings we have. Wo 
train aad have the tools.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
FREE ESTIMATE 

rphtlsterteg A Mattress row* 
orating. New A Used runt*
lure. Call Nix Bedding M(g. 
Co., nt T in  Cilery Asa. 
FA *4117.

daytime, NO ASMS n »

S BR. HOUSE. Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. |7».

TREE ten  of oar aOcteat 
Carpet Sfeampoaon with 
purchase of Blue Lustra 
Shampoo. Carroll's rural*
turo.

S Rm. unfura. apt, kitchen 
equipped. |U mo. M  Mas* Highest Casa Prices Paid 

A Trade-La Allowance Mada 
On Used furniture A Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
U R. first St. fA  2-3*22

S Rm. (urn. apt. 113 Palmet
to PA 2-3241 or f  A 2-3034

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  LNSl’ROR 

PA 2-4MI » l f  S. French Ave.
Sell Us Your furniture, quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST.
PA 2 0177.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Art. PA >41X3

1 BR. GROUND floor torn, 
duplex apt. Contact 2113 
Palmetto.

Beautiful colonial home. 4 
BR, 3 baths. fA  2-7431

REDUCED
SW ORE*'
RATES

Complete Rooms for some
one to taka over payments 
of I13.S0 per month or will 
sacrifice for cash. Call col* 
led  TE S-131L Caseclbcr. 
ff. flo.

FURNISHED 2 BR hoe 
232S Orange. PA 34144. River Front 

Property
WEKIVA B1VEB ESTATES 
Appralmately 1H serws, with 

13S R. an r im . H alio off 
RL 44.

Mrs. H ousewife
Air you tired of that small 

homo aad closets? Get 
rested—la this largo 3 BR 
home with many closets. 
114,300. Owner. PA 3-4437.

sod furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Saafard 
Ave. Ph. PA 2-4133.RENTALS RAVENNA PARK 

NEW HOMES 
Por aboolutely the floe it new 

homo buys in Sanford, we 
urge you to inspect these 
beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom, 
1, IV* and S bath CB homes 
la desirable Ravenna Park.

Several alee homo rentals, 
soma furnished, from III 
upl 3, 3, A 4 Bedroom.

I9S1 PONTIAC, yeltew.4 Dr. 
hardtop. 2904 miles, llha

RETIREMENT BOMB 
Like now — S bedroom rural 

homo, Ideal lor retirement. 
Lake privileges whom fish
ing is at Ra beat Priced at
MM4.00.

LOCH ARBOR
Lot ISO X 225 on beautiful 

lake, largo oak trees, lovely 
grounds with sprinkler sys
tem. 2 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, 2 screened porches, 
largo living and dining 
rooms, kitchen equipped, 
work shop and storage, 
green bouse and double car
ports. This is an outstand
ing property.

TRAILER HOME 
Trailer homo on IVi A. beau

tifully landscaped, f u l l y  
air conditioned, largo stor
age and out-door kitchen.

C. A. Whiddon
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

202 8. Park Ave. FA 2-3S91

KHAKI PANTS, shirts, sox 
« pr. $1. Surplus City, 201 
W. 1st. 3T CHEVROLET convertible, 

$100 down assume pay* 
monte. Phono PA 24133 lit
er 4:34 p.m.

Looks like they reduce the tun when they reduce 
the m t n t r 1*00 PEDDERS air condi

tioner. 14,000 BTU, lVi hp. 
$130. 20" ltomart window 
fan, $15. 333-0401.

These homes feature the fin
est in quality construction 
by Shoemaker. M a n y  
equipped with built In kit
chens, central heat, sad 
other plus values.

Stenstrom Realty CARS WANTED 
REEL’S USED CARS 

litis St. A Sanford Ave.
FHA HOMES 

Several outstanding Govern
ment owned homes, located 
in various residential areas 
of Sanford. 2 A 3 bedrooms 
1, m  and 2 baths. Prices 
range monthly payments 
as low as $301 Balance cm 
be paid on low interest 
FHA mortgages. See us to
day!

BY OWNER. 2 BR, 1 
home la Loch Arbor, 

section. Ret

Factory  to  you  
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proef bot
tom rail with plaitte eads. 
Plastic or rayon tapea. Cot- 
tea or ayioa cords. 

Suaktrik Glass and Faint 
Company

214 Magnolia Ph. PA 14422

Venice
rights to lake. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced in 
back yard. Tils roof, refri
gerator, stove and many 
other features. Selling price 
$13,RM. First mortgage ol 
$11,000 at 4V*r. VA. Total 
monthly payment of <92 
which Includes insurance 
and Uxes. Will consider 
reasonable second mort 
gage if necessary. Phone 
FA 2-0440. Can be seen a! 
412 W. Crystal Lake Drive.

Intchison O c e a n  f r o n t  
Apartments P> 1  At
lantic Are., Daytons Bench. 
Call FA 2-4052.

You can purchase these 
homes from $11,000 and up, 
with d o w n  payments as 
low as $400, monthly pay
ments less than rent.

VOLKSWAGEN S E D A N ,  
1061. LIKE NEW. $1423, 
FA >4043.

1434 YELLOW EDSEL cos* 
vertibte, by owner. Call 
PA 2-44T3 after 4 p.m. on 
contact Mrs. Gtelow, Hunt 
Llaeola-Mercury, Inc. (M .

We hare la this vicinity a 
beautiful spinet piano we 
must sell. It ran bo pur
chased by making small 
deposit and taking over 
small monthly payments. 
Inquire Thompson Music 
Co., 343 No. Orsngo Ave., 
Orlando. Ph. GA 5-4377.

S BEDROOM, 1055 Detroit 
.House Trailer and cabana. 
Will sell for $100 down and 
$50 month, or rent $30 
month. Inquire DeWltt Gro
cery Store A Trader Court, 
Hwy. 17-02.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420
I LARGE BEDROOM house 

and Florida room which 
cm  bo readily changed in
to 4th BR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
side school. Ntwly do- 

ln bunland Cofated Inside and but. Ap-
i equipped. ply Manuel Jacobson De-
ssume loan. partment Store, a c r o s s

from post office.

FURNISHED DUPLEX APT 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS, 
C L O S E  TO BUSINESS 
DIST. IDEAL * FOR RE
TIRED COUPLE. PHONE 
222-1462.

RAVENNA PARK home. Ph- 
FA >4394. Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
WANTED 1 RECONDITIONED Victor 

14 key . adding machine, 
hand operated, $30. 1 used 
Underwood standard typo 
writer. $39.30. Office Supply 
Co., 117 Msgoolis.

1941 JEEP
STATION WAGON, lister • Special," I 

Nice. . .
Legal Notice Someone with a lot, lots or 

acreage Interested te trad- 
teg for a nearly new $ BR 
home. FA >4437.

la  in* Cm i I •> Ike Caeatr 
Ja4l» , »*m l**l* r * * » i  »!■»• 
•f nwMa. la rvaSam 
la  i«  «ha Batata afi
corrii: JOH*a

rival, s o n e q  
Nolle* la htrabr g lv t t  that 

tha andaralgnad will, aa lha 
SSth day o f  Saptombar, A. D. 
n i l ,  prtionl to lha Iloaof- 
abla County Judea o f neml- 
aola County. Florida, bar 
final ralura. aoaouat end vou
ch*™, aa Exacutrts at tba 
Ettata of Corrla Jonta, da- 
raatad. and at aald tlm*. Ihon 
and lhar*. rnaba application 
to Iho aald Judea far a final 
a«ltlam«nt of bar admlalrtra- 
tlnn o f aald aalata. and for 
an ord*r dlocharslne bar aa 
such Rxaeutrli.

Dated thla lha t llh  day of 
Ausual. A. D. It* :.

■/ Annla Clyda Walbor 
As K**cutrl* o f  iho 
Katala of 
Corrlo Jonaa 
Dacaaaod.

Ifolchlaun and I.-flier 
Kdwardt Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Attoraaya for KxtceUlx

2 BR. 2 bath, modern home, 
Large corner lot in de
sirable residential area

JUST LISTED 
We are pleased to offer, tor 

your inspection. Ibis very 
attractive 2 bedroom, tile 
bath, CB homo la beautiful 
and quiet Highland Psrkl 
Features Include enclosed 
Florida room, Fireplace, 
and wood floor*.

PLANTS for sale, all kinds, 
cheap, lit Maple Avo.NEW HOME3 BR 2 bath homo. Open for 

inipectino. No down pay
ment. I ll West Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-7337.

Must sacrifice. BRAND NEW 1962 Deluxe 
Wesiinghoute Air Cond. 
12.300 BTU, 110 volts. Ph. 
323-0334.

SHOEMAKER LINCOLN * MBRCUB1 
149 N. Palmetto Avo. 

Ph. FA 24444IDYLLWILDE — C u s t o m  
built 4 BR. 2 bath, CD 
home, no corner bomsslto 
in desirable Idyllwltde. 
Loaded! Features include 
central duct air condition
ing and heat, and fully 
equipped built-in kitchen, 
with many extras. $23,000. 
Only $2300 down! It you 
can atlofd the best, "ten 
this is the home for you!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

J 'D h d  O ivnaJi& !

mister PART-iculifsa'
Bedroom house, excellent 

10 n d 111 on. Transferred, 
must sell. FA 24371.

Totnl price -  Just 213,123! 
The down payment — only 
$790! (No Closing cosU)| 
Monthly payments, teas 
than rent! Don't fall to 
see this honey for the 
money!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N.'Park Ave. FA 2- 242C

COMBINATION: 2 bedroom, 
lit bath home, exe. busi
ness location, extra lot. 
Terms. PA 2-2314 before2 OR, 1 BATH, 2 car gar

age apt. Corner lot. >300. 
down, balance low monthly 
payments. O. 31. Harrison, 
Broker. FA 2-7918.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Luodquist, Assoc. 
FA 24931 AUsntic Bank BldgJack Knife Home

If you trade Jack Knives, 
why not homes? Mine is 
3 BR. 1 bath, kitchen equip
ped on large lot. ) ! 1.500. 
What Is yours? Owner. Ph. 
FA 24437

STEMPER WILL 
bail out of this $7,200.00 
nest 2 bedroom FURN
ISHED home on two cen
trally located suburban 
lots for only $2,717.42 
cash to I3.2UO.OO mortgage 
(37.29 per month). Total 
$3287.12. WELL TAKE 
CASH. LOTS, ACREAGE, 
MORTGAGE, LATE MO
DEL AUTO, BOAT. OR 
EQUITIES for part or all 
o( down payment. Sorry, 
no LIVESTOCK. (We 
have I others In this 
category — good as they 
are we've got to unload).

WHY?
We're overstocked—Five 
mortgage payments are 
killing ua—Don't la ugh 1

NEW 3 BR houte In country 
on acre of land. Large gar
age. Call Valdex Hotel, ask 
for John Probat. SERVICE

DON'T
^TODAY'S
If
| JaaiuM
/  (BahjyainA

Mayfair, 2 BR., furnished 
house. Lot 102 x 133. twenty 
odd trees. $12,800. FA 2-3621 Be disgusted with the school 

bus problem. Buy this 
large 3 BR. t bath, kitchen 
equipped home for only 
8130 down. 2 blocks from 
new elementary school. 
Large lots. V-b 11 n d s, 
drapes. 111,300. Owner. Ph. 
FA 2-6437.

1962 MODEL CLEAN • UP SALE
T H E Y  ARE G O IN G  FAST

SAVE NOW
Jim Hunt Realty

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648 

323-0700
2324 Park Ur Sanford, Fla.

2 LOCATIONS

219 E. 2nd. St. — Charlie Smith, Mgr, Stemper Agency
REALTUR — INSUROIt 

FA 24991 1919 S. French Ave.
Hurry! Hurry! 

Hurry!
GUARANTEED WARRANTY USED CARS

WANTEDCADILLAC 4 Door. Full Power,
Air Cond., Local Owner

CUEY. 2 Door. 6 CjL, Stand. Trans., 
Completely Reconditioned Melor -----

CMC li  Ton Pick-Up, New Paint,
V-4 Motor. A Real Buy ------------------

OLDS 2 Door, Power Steering S Brakes, 
Local Owner, Like New ... — ......

RAMBLER 4 Door, 8 CjL, Automatic 
Trans. A Heal Gaa Sever ..................

FORD Country Sedan SU. Wagon, V-8, 
Radio, lleator, Automatic ..................

OLDS 88 4 Door Hardtop, Full Power, 
Air Cond, Local Owner ..................

CIIKV. Station Wagon. I Door, V-8, 
Automatic Trana. A B eaut...... .........

Aa reliable here-le-atay bu-tneaamen who want tn sell 
yuu yuur next new or used car, we (De yets red-carpet 
treatment when you come te for sorvlce. Our ox pert 
service technicians know your Galaxie, Thunderbtrd, 
Fairlano or Falcon inside out . , know huw te repair U 
fast and at low roil to you. It coat* no more for the 
beal, so why Uko a rltance? See He for FoMoCu 
Genuine or Rotunda Part*, and outstanding service.

Car, boat, and trailer. But 
must swap nty equity of 
|300o in modern 3 BR, CB 
home, terraxco fioori, kit
chen equipped, on large lot. 
Near school. FA 24437.

62 Fords SUPER 88 CONVERTIBLE
Equipped With A ll Tl,0',c £
Lillie Extra* Fur The ^  |  I Q l  
Young A t Heart. I  d f c  W (At Rock Bottom Prices

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS! 
BONUS VALUES GALORE!

FALCONS! FAIRLANES! FORD TRUCKS

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial 4i Residential

Stenstrom Really
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-242<

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL FORD!

QUICK - EASY OJIAC TERMS UualneM Opportunity
YOUNG and OLD can make 

Christmas money e a s i l y  
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4033, Even- 
tegs.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT------  INCORPORATED -----------------
308 E. First SU Sanford H Winter Park Ml 1-8916

ORLANDO CII 1-5166 
FA 2-0711 SANFORD FA 2-0831

• Your Puntlac, Uuick, Rambler Dealer
10! W. 1st ST. Phone FA 2-0231
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17. Mala Help Wanted 27. Special Services
SERVICE STATION man* 

ager. Must be experienced, 
sober and capable ef as
suming managership ef
modern service station. 
Writ* P. O. Box 1339.

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA >429

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 2-1817 af-TRUCK DRIVER. Must be 

sober a n d  dependable. 
Writ* P. O. Box 1334.

ter 5 p. m.
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS. 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Slant 

We Repair aad service 
S T I N K

Machinery and Supply Ce. 
307 W. Md SL PA >4432

19. Situations Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, sober man, 

wants watchman or other 
light work. FA 24943.

H O U S E W O R K .  Alberta 
Hughes. FA 2-3739.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

3N So. Park Are. PA 2-4234
DAYS WORK. FA 2-7033.

For Driveways, Pattoe, etc. 
FA 2-7775 after 4:30 p. m-MIDDLE AGED WIDOW wlU 

keep bouse. Live out 1703 
Magnolia. OIL HEATER SERVICE 

Circulators cleaned and re
paired. Complete service. 
FA 2-1817 after 5 p. m.

IRONING, bab) sitting. Ph. 
FA 2-7791.

BEAUTICIAN. SENIOR, from 
out of town desires work in 
Sanford. Ph. Lillian King, 
322-1909.

FRIGID AIRE
Sates A Service

G. H. HIGH 
tioe w is; s l  Sanford 

Ph FA 24883
SECRETARY OR Reception

ist available. Collsg* grid. 
Four years experience, nice Southern Air
personality. Used to meet
ing public. Reply D. R., RL 
1, Box 175-A, Sanford.

Specialising la Heating 
and Air-Conditioning Only 

4103 Oak Are. PA 34421
20. Babyaittera SUP COVERS custom made 

in your bom*. Your ma
terial. No extra charge for 
transportation in Sanford. 
Call after 1:30 p.m. LUn 
Dlmick. TE S-3040.

WANTED: CHILDREN to 
care for in my home. RL 
No. 1, 5 Points, Hwy. IT-92. 
FA 24474.

21. Beauty Salons 29. Automobile Servlet
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

For those who cannot get in 
Regular Hours, Call for Eve
ning Appointment.

319 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0434

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Beck Ginn* 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
318 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4823

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Wstor. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3742

24. Electrical Services 31 A. Pets

FRIGIDAIKS 
Soles 4  Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhten’s Randall Electric 

L .112 Magnolia Ph. FA 24415

Siamese kittens. FA 2-7820.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

RE1SARB KENNELS 
(Brsatec) .

1405 Kings Id. Holly HtU 
CL 2-1103

Daytona Beach, Fla.
25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l Hegiitered dachahond pup
pies. Call before 2 p. m.

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTE iCT aad RCPAIK 
WORK

1017 Sanford Ave FA 2 0342

FA 2-7421.
A.K.C. REG. show type 2 

mo. old Boston Terrier 
puppiee. WUIa'i Den, 15 
Highway 438. Altamonte 
Spring*. TE 84010.PLUMBWO 

Contracting A Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
214 Sanford Are. FA 2-3343

32. Fiowern • Shrubs
Hybrid Gcraaiums ta bloom 

G1APEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. none 19th SL

28. Radio A Television ANNUALS. DUTCH MILL 
NURSERY, New Upsala Hd. 
Off 20th Sl.

Bryan’s T.V. Open 7 days, 
34 hours. Service calls days
or night. 82.00. 700 W. 9th 
St. 323-0301. PLANT SALE

Plants in large contaioers 
must be sold—Make offer. 
Country Club Nuraory, Ph. 
FA 2-3906.

Economy T.V. Open Under 
new management. Service 
Calls 32.00. FA 2-9838.
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bocu* sauce to product on out
door flavor.

Mr*. Ren* G. Propit of Tus
caloosa, Ala., won $3,QU0 first 
priia in th* senior divisiun 

o f ! with “ uto flake rh««i* buns,” 
ndian easy ysast bun flavor**! 
ay with cheese and potato flakes 
eh'and bakid in a muffin tin. A 
ots.iuoiit, delicate texture i* pro* 
u-iUuceU by tha potato flaks*.

Richard W. Klecka, It. of 
Tlnluy Park, 111* waa tha big 
Junior winmr. 11a picked up 
|3,0tK) for a ’•cheeseburger 
casserole" and said ba learned 
how to cook in tha Boy Scout*.

In tha junior division, 11,000 
r u n n a r a u p  prise* want to 
Frances S. Spooner of Junc
tion City, Ark* and Tuggy A. 
Maher of Uapevili* Go,

homemakers 
In tho bake-

12 Month School A  Must
(Ehv A m te ll IJSrralit

WEATHER: Cloudy throagh Wednesday. High today, 90-96. Low tonight, 70-75.
VOL. R  United Press Leased Wire Established 1909 TUES* SEPTEMBER 18, 1962 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 542

^ C l O ^
By LABBT YEjSaKL 

You can’t go wrong 
WUh Syd Her long I

• a a
Throughout tha Fifth Dis

trict people will bo betring 
that ch u t a lot . . . Tbc 
"Send -  Syd • Back -  To • 
Washington”  workers yaster- 
day at tho City Hall mealing 
of tha popular Congmaman 
are a part of the big chorus 
that win bo tinging it . . .

• a a
Quito a bevy of the candi

date* for tha postmaster job 
bar* ware ‘ 'bulling the ear”  
of tha Influential veteran of 
tha political wars . . . And 
ho was courteously attentive 
. . . .  But his purpose hero wee 
to work on keeping hie OWN 
job—not worrying too much 
for tha time being about 
somebody else’s.

• • a
Overheard one of the Her- 

long fens ask Mack Clove-
land when they could start 
working for him for a NEW 
job . . . Tha speaker of the 
afternoon thanked this Semi
nole legislator lor keeping
■launch Seminole in the Fifth 
District

• a a
Much rejoicing at NAB as 

well as ' ’downtown" because 
of tha announcement of tho 
approved expansion of our 
greatest ••industry’’ . . ’ . 
Thoughtful consideration of 
the people In Sanford who 
have worked so well with tha 
Navy authorities prompted 
the programming of tha ex
tended north-south runway 
. . . MORE safety . . . LESS 
noise over town . . .  So MORE 
cooperation from tha grateful 
citirenry.

N o Funds For Tito

Foreign Aid Slashed

Greater training facilities 
tor expanding schooling that 
will include squadrons from 
thv west coast . .  . Looks like 
VAII Three will be REAL 
busy . . .

• • a
BIG barracks . . . Brand 

new, too . . . New Bachelor 
Officer Quarters . . . Control 
tower.

• • •
United Fund directors have 

been celled into session by 
their new president, Lorlng 
Burgess, Thursday, 4:30 p.m., 
First Federal Caucus Room 
. , . Important! What to do 
about getting the October 
campaign under a full head 
of (team.

• • •
You’d better NOT believe 

that the Oviedo fan* are die- 
heartened by their IJona’ 
Ibis to their more experienced 
adversaries from Ocoee . . . 
The same drive that built 
that new tladium over there 
will alio build a fine football 
club . . , Jim Palmer Isn't 
impatient as he brings bis 
charges along . . . The mis
takes that ware made were 
mostly those that rami from 
lack of experience, not from 
any lack of effort.

• • •
Speaking of athletics, have

n't heard a peep out of Ath
letic Director Fred Genet at 
Seminole about the Family 
Plan ticket tale . . . How’s 
it going. Frad; . . . Looks 
like a bargain to m* . . . 
Twenty dollars for the family 
for the season's home games 
. .  . And anything else in the 
regular schedule of athletics 
for which you might hav* to 
pay . . , Wbait-vcr the. is 
. . .  It DOES im- ialo tho Jay- 
vee horn* battle-.

• • •
Look Or seiso big news 

out of OrUndo Junior College 
concerning Nftlh Oi Undo's 
Seminoli Collof*. Pros. Mor
ris Haki tells as then will be 
a sariei of bi; roeetiiiga today 
and kmorron. i ith .be news 
for nleas# Taaradsy. With 
things touting out all over 
,hl  Uln they are, the
sooner the buttr tci our col-

WASHtNGTON (UPI) — 
The House Appropriation! 
Committee today ordered a 
30 per cent cut in President's 
Kennedy's $4.7 billion foreign 
aid money bill and voted to 
ban tha use of funds tor 
Communist Yugoslavia end 
Poland.

The $1.4 billion slash in aid 
funds waa tha heaviest ever 
Imposed by the committee 
la tha program’* 13-year his
tory.

The surprise provision to
prohibit US. aid to any coun
try with a government based 
on Communist ’ t h e o r y "  
would apply to Yugoslavia, 
which gets anna aid, and 
Poland, which receives sur
plus farm commodities.

Only a few months ago, the 
House reluctantly agreed to 
let Preildent Kennedy ex
tend eld to such nations 
when It was clearly la the 
U.S. interest. Th* committee 
action, if sustained by Con
gress, would reverse that de
cision.

Reds Attack 
UN Structure

MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet 
Communists unleashed a new 
hllack on ne structure of the 
United Nations today.hi an 
article layltf down the party 
line tor. the 17th UN General 
Assembly seaston in New 
York, which convene* today.

Writing in the Communist 
organ Pravda, commentator 
Viktor Maevsky outlined the 
Russian position on most of 
the Issues the General As
sembly will discuss and a 
taw M way not.

These Included the mara
thon Geneva disarament 
negotiations, UX ( l i g h t s ,  
colonialism, the Congo, world 
trade, tha question of a UN 
seat tor Communist China, 
and Cuba.

Tass news agency reported 
Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko has lormally asked 
the United Nations to dis- 
euss the*possibility of calling 
an international conference 
on trade, it did not mention 
the European Common Mar
ket that hat caused concern 
In Communist leaders.

However, aa effort u -llaU oa  to a asooey bOL 
doubtediy will ba made to Administration officials 
kill th* proviso on th* House warned last week that any 
floor on grounds it violates cut over a billion dollars 
a rule against putting legit-1 would have grave foreign

Lee Enters 
Guilty Plea
pi
V(

Tanks Move Up 
By Berlin Border

BERLIN (UPI) — Western 
tanks and troops occupied 
strategic post* in West Berlin 
today In an exercise designed 
to test th*ir ability to defend 
this Isolated rlty.

The A l l i e d  “operational 
readiness test'* Involved Amer
ican, British and F r a n e h 
tanka, armored personnel car
rier* and other military vehi
cle*. It waa called lesa than an 
hour after a Soviet statement 
Monday night aaid Berlin’s 
four-power status no longer 
•listed.

Charles F. Lee, 23, hit and run driver, entered 
leas of guilty Monday afternoon in Ounty Judge 
ernon Mize’s court, to charges of leaving the scene 

of an accident and reckless driving. Lee was driver 
of the car that struck four boys on bicycles on South 
Sanford Ave., Friday night

Both eharg** w*rw lodged 
against La* by Trooper BUI 
Strlngflald, who covered th* 
accident.

Ronnie Howard, Ginder- 
villa, waa seriously Injured 
when ha waa to*tad onto tha 
hood of Lea'* car and hie 
head want through th* wind- 
ahlsld, resulting In aerious 
a n d  multiple lac* ration* 
around hi* head and face and 
several fractured ribs.

At the hearing Lea declared 
th* boys wsr* not riding 
single fils, but wsr* oecupy.
Ing about half th* oouth- 
bound lane, and h* also aaid 
there wsr* no llghta on tha 
hlcycl-- La* said S*'*W not 
•a* tea boya until h* *wa# on 
top of ihem." Hw admitted to 
a speed of between 40 and 45 
miles per hour.

Judge Mtio deferred sen
tencing until this afternoon 
when Stringtiald will be 
available.

Hospital authorities report
ed this morning that young 
Howard’* condition had im
proved during tha night.

UN Delegates 
Gather For Meet

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Delega.es from 104 
nation* gathered for th* open
ing of th* I7lh annual Central 
Assembly t o d a y  confronted 
with a workload of political 
and economic problem* that 
may carry It Into next year.

Africa, Berlin and Cub* ara 
expected to dominate th* de
bates svsn though ths latter 
two Items, lika the perennial

Bulletin
BERLIN (UPI)— Twen- 

ty-alae rrfugeea tunneled 
aadar » •  Berlin wall early 
Saturday to Weet Berlin 
to tha largest mate escape 
aiaca th* wall was built, a 

spoke*.

m w A . . .

Turned Down
MIAMI (UPI)—A petition 

for a new trial In Richard H. 
Max Swann's suit for fair re- 
apportlonmsnt of th* Florida 
Legislature waa turned down 
Monday.

Discharged
NEW YORK (U PI)— For

mer President Herbert Hoov
er, M who underwent surgery 
last month, was discharged 
from Columbia Presbyterian 
Medical Center today.

Roughed Up
By United Pr*M International 

8turms roughed up part* of 
Taxaa and Oklahoma during 
th* night In advance of a day 
which promised to bring fair 
•klas over most of ths nation.

Now Available
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Th* Florid* Department of 
Public Welfare said Monday 

demand to seat Red China, ara ' that federal government w e I*

policy tad defeat* npercus- 
aiooe.

The action wee taken on 
Uw recommendation of i 
subcommittee led by Rep 
Otto E. Penmen, (D-La.), a 
long-time critic of aid tpend 
to*.

The bluest slash wti made 
in military aid. Then funds 
were cut by one-third from 
$15 billion to $1 billion. Loans 
to other countries for econ
omic development were re 
ducod 35 per cent—from $1.33 
billion to $775 million.

Alliance for Pro grass ak 
for Latin America wee trim
med $600 million to $323 mil
lion. In addition, an II per 
cent cut was imposed on the 
Peace Corps. This would 
mean reduction la tbs num
ber of vo!unte«ro.

The real ahocker, a a far 
as the administration was 
concerned, waa th* bl* cut 
In arms *M for alliet and 
friendly nations oversea*. It 
waa a surprise even to Pass 
man. Ho had sought a cut 
only half aa largo.

nut on tha 89-point proposed 
agenda.

Tha Soviet Union indicated 
it would make another frontal 
attack to change th* composi
tion of ths UN saerstariat 
mora to it* own tastes.
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far* fund* ara now available 
to eligible Cuban rsfuxaaa at 
any welfare office In Florida.

Drive Stepped Up
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)— 

Strongman Ahmed Ben Balia’s 
vigilance committer* stepped 
up their c a m p a i g n  today 
against th* prestige of the 
troublesum* wllaya military 
district leaders.

Prediction
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Federal Highway Administra
tor Rex 31. Whitten predicted 
Monday th* nation's interstate 
highway system will be fin
ished on schedule in 1972, de
spite a construction lag In ths 
last fiscal year.

Nominated
SYRACUSE. N. Y. (UPI)— 

Robert M. Morgcnthau was 
nominated for governor of 
Nsw York today on tha sec
ond ballot in on* of tha most 
bitter Democratic convention 
floor fight* in th* state'* 
political hlatory.

Final OK Nears
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tax relief for self-employed 
person* headed for final con
gressional passage today with 
a bead (t election-year steam 
that seemed big enough to 
bowl over anything short of a 
pocket veto by President hen-

J oady.

Cuba Resolution 
Action Nearing

WAS1UNGTON (UPI) — 
The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee mad* another at
tempt today to agree oa th* 
wording of a congressional 
resolution backing preaideat 
Kennedy la the Cuban criala 
The group met briefly Mon 

day but took no action tor 
tack of a quorum. It waa 
considering a resolution pro
posed by Chairman Thomaa 
E. Morhan, (D-Pa.), and 
Chairman Carl Vinson, (D 
Ga.), of th* House Armed 
Services Committea.

Two Senate committees 
hoped to complete action 
Wednesday on a similar re 
solutioo aimed at strengthen 
lng the President's hand In 
dealing with the Soviet arms 
buildup in Cuba.

Informed senators predict 
ed tho language finally ap
proved by the foreign rcla 
tloni and armed Service* 
committee would be along 
tha lioaa of a resolution In 
traduced by Senate Democra 
tie Leader Mik* Mansfield 
Mont. But one or two changes 
were regarded as likely.

Grand Jury 
Reverses Move

DELAND (UPI)—Tha Vo
lusia County grand Jury re 
varied Its sharp criticism of 
July Monday and said the 
county school board "has not 
been negligent In the per 
formance of its duties.”

The jury issued its criticism 
of the board after the con 
atructioa of DcLsnd Senior 
High, Euclid and Taylor Jun 
ior-Senlor High schools was 
delayed In July.

The Jury criticiied Hit 
board for allowing the aev 
eral months delay in the 
schools* opening and suggest 
ed an investigation be made 
to see if any action should be 
taken against the contractor, 
J. HUbcrt Sapp of Orlando.

Milwee
Stresses
Needs

Year round **• o f  
Seminole County schools 
Is on the way, said Supt. 
of Schools R. T. Milwee, 
today, and thla county 
can look forward to the
twelve-month school year to 
tha near future, with com
plete nUlliatka of ths facili
ties.

Milwee alee said a pro
gram of gradual air-condi
tioning of present facilities of 
tha ichool system Is currently 
under study and if proved 
feasible will be undertaken.

“Th* time has com* when 
w* can no longer afford to 
waste schools with only part 
t i m e  utilisation," declared 
Milwee, In discussing tha new 
air conditioned school pro. 
gram that Is now swseplng 
the state of Florida.

Milwee pointed out that tha 
installation eg air condition
ing in n new achool not only 
increase* th* efficiency of 
the building a* a teaching 
tool, but also vastly Increases 
Its availability aa an educe 
tlonal adjunct.

Looking into th* future, th* 
superintendent Mid that In 
the rapidly growing sections 
of the atate, such *• Semi
nole County, Increased utili
sation la a must, and th* IS 
month* school year is com
ing.

In pointing up tha subject, 
he asked a rhetorical ques
tion, “ How many Industries 
build a half million dollar 
plant and then us* It only 
nine months of th* year 7'

Th* immediate added uses 
of the achool building at Eng 
llah Estate*, the first Semi
nole County air conditioned 
school, will be for holding pro 
school conferences for teachers 
and administrative personnel, 
lnservic* training programs 
for teachers to curriculum 
planning, library work-shops, 
grade group meetings and, 
"Importantly, the summer 
ichool program will be of 
much mora effectiveness than 
at present," aaid Mllwe*.

A very Important point, 
brought out by the school 
superintendent, was the fact 
that nationwide, tha reporti 
have stressed I n c r e a s e d  
teacher effectlvenesa and ef
ficiency, and graatly increas
ed pupil response, indicated 
by a greater willingness to 
study and do to-ciasa work.

It Is estimated that 170 dayi 
In an air-conditioned ichool 
la equal to over 180 days in a 
non-cllmate-controlled build
ing.

One of th* roaaona for the 
lower construction cost of tha 
new air-conditioned units la 
tha fact that the building la 
much more compart and the 
heating unit and air-condition
ing unit ar« all lied into one 
package. This meant a tow
er maintenance cost, as well, 
because It requires fewer cus
todial personnel to keep a 
smaller building clean and in 
repair.

It was pointed out by Mil- 
wee, that the trend to air- 
conditioning of school build
ings haa received wid* spread 
acceptance all over the na
tion by parents, pupils, teach
ers and tax-payer groups who 
have realised that with lower 
costa and increased efficiency 
tha new type schools are a 
tremendous asset to the com
munity.

CONGRESSMAN A . B. HEKLUNG JK-, left, look a over campaign litera
ture with State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. and Altamonte Spring* Mayor 
Lawrence Swofford at a meeting of llertong supporters Monday afternoon 
at City HaU. (Herald Photo)

Herlong Hits GOP Smears; 
Calls Cuba Blockade Silly

It reud like a "Who’a Who" in Seminole County Monday afternoon aa 
Congretumun A. S. Herlong Jr. kicked off hie political campaign for ra- 
election Ht City Hall. Hundred* Jammed Into the tiny commUalon chambers 
to hear Herlong take a few verbal shots at hi* Republican opponent and of
fered a- plan to "rid Cuba of tha yoke of Communism."

Speaking of hla opponent Hubert Hevey (without mentioning his 
name) Herlong called him a "mieernble failure using amenr tactics to chal
lenge "my record of 14 years in Washington."

"Thin man, who couldn’t even win a city commUaion race has reaorted 
to half truths and name calling to win thU election," Herlong declared.

Herlong naked an ent

Last Chance
Wednesday la the last day 

to register for tha fall square 
danie lessons, Recreation 
Director Jim Jeroigan an
nounced today. Tlie class 
will meet each Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. to the air con
ditioned Civic Center.

Fouls Called 
By Chairman 
At Council Meet

Casselberry Board Chair
man Paul Bates had to call 
foul* for ns* of profanity 
upon occasion Monday night 
aa other membera of the 
board played a near two- 
hour game of verbal ping 
pong with the water rate 
raise issue.

Permission bo raise Use 
rates waa requested at last 
week's regular board meet
ing by Casselberry Utilities 
which said it needed the 
money to pay for plant im
provements required by the 
State Board of Health.

At that time a one week 
delay waa approved to give 
Hibbard Casselberry, owner 
of th* company, time to de
cide whether or not he would 
allow the city to have an 
audit made of his books.

This week the board com
pletely reversed Its decision 
concerning the audit and vot
ed instead to give the com
pany until next monlh'c 
meeting to provide satisfac
tory evidence that it la loot
ing money and cannot af
ford the improvement costa.

to Democratic party complacency and urged hia
supporters to “ put ms over 
th* top In this county.”

On Cuba, Ilerlrng said, that 
‘•pctiuis Is indicated" and 
called any blockade “ silly."

II* proposed evacuation of 
families of servicemen at 
America’s Guantanamo Naval 
Base, relnvocntlon of th*
Monrue Doctrine, full scale 
air and surface military ex
ercises in tha Caribbean; 
alsrt th* armed fores* in
cluding th* air defense com
mand and th* taking of diplo
matic steps to halt further 
transport of Soviet military 
goods to Cuba.

Mass. Voters 
Stream To Polls

BOSTON (UPI) — Massa
chusetts Democrat* were vot
ing in apparent rtcord num
bers today on th* lsiue of 
whether 30-year-oid Edward 
M. Kennedy la too young and 
Inexperienced to ait in the 
United Stales Senate.

The President's youngest 
brother la a slight favorite 
to defeat Edward J. McCor
mack, 39-year-old nephew of 
House Speaker John McCor
mack for the Democratic 
nomination for US. senator.

Navy Wife Dies 
In Car Crash

A young Navy wife was 
killed Monday night, about 
10:30 p. m. when heir imall 
European car iklddcd and 
rolled over twice on a Lake 
Howell Lane curve.

Trooper J. L. Sikes esti
mated that Mrs. Margaret 
Moore, 17, was traveling be
tween 60 and 70 miles per 
hour on the aand rood when 
the accident happened. She 
was caught between the door 
and tha door post and the 
car rolled over on her caus
ing her death by mternal In
juries.

Her husband, AT2 James 
A. Moore, SNA8, la on over
seas duty with the alrrraff 
carrier Enterprise. Sirs. 
Moore was living with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Heath, of 719 Sforocco 
Ave., Orlando.

The body was taken to 
Gramkow Funeral Home.

Dog Ordinance 
Okayed By 
Casselberry

A new dog ordinance for 
the town of Caaielberry, to 
th* making aloe* early thla 
year, waa unanimously ap
proved Monday night by tha 
Casselberry Board of Alder* 
man.

The oniiranc* lets April 
I, 1963, as the deadline for 
all doga la Iowa to ba vac
cinated against rabies and 
licensed and registered wlUi 
the town clerk.

Customary rules, regula
tions and ten are act up tor 
the impounding of any dog 
found in violation of tho new 
law which lata fines up to 
$30 or 30 days, or both.

The board alio posted It* 
Intent to annex nine lots lo
cated In Casselberry Height* 
along Hwy. 17-92 and veri
fied the fact that although a 
voter is presently registered 
in the town books he must 
re register before Nov. 3 V 
he la to be considered eligi
ble to vote to upcoming 
election*.

19 Days Left 
To Register

Mrs. Camilla Bruce, county 
registrar reminded voter* to
day (hat there are enly 19 
day* left to register for th* 
November 6lh flection*. Th* 
office at First 81. and San
ford Ave. la open from I  a. is. 
lo 3 p. m. daily and from 9 
*• m. to IX on Saturday.

The same books are now us
ed to register both city and 
coonty voters, Mrs. Brucs said. 
Persons eligible to register In
clude those who hav* reached 
their XI et birthday, have

Free Steaks
The Elks Club will give 

steaks /or blood at the 
monthly Blood Donor Day.
The steak dinners will be 
served from 1:30 to 6:30 
p. m. alter blood la drawn
at in* Blood Bank on East' a rreldeat of th# atate for < 
Second Si., Ralph Wight said year and of th* county for six 
today. j mouths.

Caramel Plus Cheese:
NEW YORK (UPI) — A 

South Bend, Ind., housewife 
added caramel and cheese to 
sppla pie today and cam* up 

| with the $23,000 first prize in 
th* 14th annual Grand Ns- 

. tional Eakeuff.
Mrs. Erwin J. Smogor, wife 

of a truck dispatcher, became 
. tl.a new first lady of cookery 
|fua has effort* to tea eon teal

sponsored by Pillsbury and ' top 99 other finalist* from 
General Electric. Th* nation’* 1 state*, 
former first lady, Mrs. Dwight Two Alabama 

| D. Eisenhower, presented Mr*.' were big winners 
Smogor the first prixe check | off.

' at an awards lunch at the Mrs. Bessie L. Gentry 
Waldorf-Astoria HoteL ( Alexandria, Ala., took

Mrs. Smogor, mother o f , prise of $5,000 
two, combined apples, caramel' barliecue bona" 
and cheese in a modern deaeil bun 
ah* sailed “apple pie to j and


